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British Hold
DesertPosts

CAIRO, May.29 (AP) A Germanarmoredforce was re-

pulsed todayafterslipping aroundBritish positions asfar as
Sldi Rezegh,50 miles inside theBritish defensive systemIn

At Sidi Rezegh,one of the main battlefields of last win

ter'scampaign, the uermanswere mei,uy whbuuhmw
Eorce. Thereis heavy fighting, almost entirely by tanks in
tt&U-mu- e mm uuwwrcu wc0 - -- -; - Y ?"",

BridgesCase

DueTo Gofo
HighestCourt

WASHINGTON. May 29 UP)
Attorney General Biddle Invited a
aucreme court test of his deporta
tion order against Harry R.
Brldees today as the west coast
CTO leader announced he had
"Just begun to fight."

Biddle, reversing the board of
immigration appeals yesterday

- k.vUh an order to sendBridges back
fonhls native Australia becauseof
alleged communist party connec-
tions, said he wanted the courts
to "pass on the whole procedure
as 'a test case."

The attorney general Indicated
a belief that Bridges immediately
would take the matter Into feder-
al district court at San Francisco
with a habeascorpus plea! From
there the case could advance to
the circuit court of appealsand
then to court, which
sever hasruled on the questionde
cided by Biddle that the c6m--

. , inunlst party "believes In, advises,
'advocates or teachesthe overthrow
by force or violence of the gov--

,ernment oi tne unites, oiaws.
So far as lie knew, Biddle said

at a press conference, It was the
first administrative ruling of its
kind with respect to communism.
Some federal courts have held

3) similarly, however.
In San Francisco, Bridges, who

'hasdenied any'connection with the
-- 9mmunlst party, said Biddleiajir--,, ''exJ.wasbasedon

prejudice and perjured testimony
which have characterizedthe en-

tire case."

i.j

' He telegraphed Donald Nelson,
war production chief, a pledge to
"do all possible to offset any ef-

fect It might have on the.produc-
tion program and labor unity."

Blddlas opinion, generalfy re-
garded as a surprise, was wel-
comed on Capitol Hill.

Chairman Van Nuys (D-In- d) of
the senata Judiciary committee
called it "a very wholesome or-

der," and Senator George (D-G- a)

said"the country will be gratified."

HitByProp&ler,
CadetIs Killed -

HOUSTON, May 29 W) Private
Willard L. Poole, about 2. of
Marietta, Ohio, was killed almost
Instantly at Ellington Field this
morning when he was struck' by
the propeller of an airplane. .

Poole was stationed at MacDlll
Field at Tampa, Fla., and was at
Ellington with a crew from Mao-Di- ll

Field In transit. It was re-
portedhe was cranking the propel- -

,. ler of Jhe ship In which ho was.to
fly when he stepped back Into the
propeller of another ship on the

p runway which was standing still
with motor running.

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)
Despite heavy losses inflicted on
American coastalshipping by nazl
submarines,naval experts said to-

day that the United States was
slowly winning the main cam-

paign in the battle of the Atlantic
They emphasized, however, that
only steadily increasingproduction
of both war and merchant ships
could clinch the ultimate victory.

The greatest present need, it
was said, is for more defensive

..craft subchasers,blimps and pa-Hr-ol

bombers manned by experl--t
enced personnel.

" The cold statistical resultsof the
' Atlantio battle to date are;

westerly wnuou uuiu jjuoi- -

tions.
No fixed British iand positions

have been taken In the fighting
whlcb broke out with an advance
eastwardby axis armored forces
late Tuesdaynight.

The opening attack on BIr
Hachelm, 60 miles southwest of
the British stronghold of Tobruk,
was launchedby Italian tanks.

The defenderswere Free French
forces who reportedthey destroyed
at least 35 Italian tanks in repuls
ing this assault.

A German column which by
passed Bir Hachelm to the south,
consisted of some 250 tanks frcr.V
the 15th and 21st panzerdivisions.

Since the apparentfrustration of
their original plans,which seemed
to be a sweeptoward Tobruk, the
uerman formations have tendedto
split up.

British headquarters evinced
confidence, and the situation was
regarded as satisfactory, with
Indications that developments
have, not gone as the Germans
anticipated.
It was noted, however, that in a

battle iof this extremely elastic
type the situation can change
rapidly either way.
'A British army photographer.

returning to a press camp after
being a prisoner of the nazts for
13 hours, said he and 21 other
prisoners were taken 40 miles by
truck under shell-fir- e.

The lieutenant In charge told
us he would be In Tobruk by night
ana tney Had Churchill by the
throat this time," the photograph-
er said. , '

He escapedwhen the ".German
column ran Into accurate, British
artillery fire and fled, abandoning
ujo prisoners. - SsO.

The Free French who took the
first brunt of the Italian attack
are membersof the "Battalion du
Paclflaue."madeup of Frenchmen
and natives from Tahiti Jand.oth-
er French islandsIn the Pacific .

The BAF, constantly in action
over the forward area, reported
that axis air activity was on a
reduced scale. RAF raids were
made on enemy airdromesbehind
the lines andon vehloles In the
field.

British headquartersIndicated
the outcome of the tank battle
still war In, doubt, but reported
that smashing blows were being
dealt the extended axis com-
munication lines by roving
armored patrols.

AustinWill Sell
Power To Houston

AUSTIN May 29 (ff)-Exc- ess

electrio power produced by Austin
plants will help keep Houston's
war Industries bumming around
the clock. '

City Manager Walter Seaholm
estimated Austin will sell about
$30,000 of electricity per month'to
Houstonutilities as a part of the
power pooling program orderedby
the WPB.

Three convoys of American
troops and shiploads of equip-
ment have arrived In the British
Isles without the loss of a man.

The supply lines to Russia,
Africa, Asia and Australia
springboardsfor offensive action

are open, primarily, naval au-

thorities say, because warships
have not been diverted to pro-
tecting coastalwaters.
On the 'other side of the ledger,

221 merchant ships of American
and other nationalities have been
sunk on the American side of Che

Atlantic since ASo
on the lbss side Is the torpedoing
of two and possibly .three destroy

Effective this week, The Herald present Its Sunday Colored
Comla Section la a new dress,

The comics will be In tabloid (half-pag- size, being reducedas
a wartime measurela the InterestQf conservationof paperand
colored ink, both of which are seriously affected by war needs.

BUT THERE IS NO KEDUOTION IN QUALITY . . . Itad,
we are bringing you TWO NEW POPULAR "fuaates" BOOTS
and CAPTAIN EASY. You will meet thesecharactersSunday,
along with such favqrlles as SUPEBMAN, OUT OUR WAY,
OFF THE KECORD, JOE PALOOKA, TAKZAN aa OUB
BOARDING ROUSE.

There wttl be the campUte,eM-pag-e seette, easyta --

41e, to read and to passoh t after membersef yw IsmHy, We
vWak you'l". lake sheebaagc.

Congressmen
After Scalp
Of

OppositionTo Nat'l
Gasoline Rationing
Spreads In Capital

WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

A rising tide of congressionalap-

position to nationwide gasoline
rationing b r o u ght suggestions
from influential house members
today that congress might well
consider curtailing some of Price
Administrator Leon Henderson's
:pqwer.

SpeakerSam RayburnandChair-
man Lea of 'the house
Interstate committee which has
been investigatingthe gasoline and
petroleum situationwent on record
as seeing no reasonto extend the
easternrationing program to the,
entire nation.

At the same time, Chairman
Steagall (D-Al- of the house
banking committee that wrote the
price control 'law under which
Henderson received much of his
authority, commented that perhaps
congress had "made a mistake."

"No such power as that man
has should be given to one
man," Steagall told reporters.
Although members of the senate

small business committee heldout
new hope for motorists by unani-
mously endorsinga proposal to
allocate 3,000 tons of crude rubber
for the fabrication of 30,000,000
retreads'-mad-e principally from re-
claimed casings.Rubber Coordina-
tor Arthur B. Newhall said he re-

mained convinced that nation-wid- e

gasoline rationing was the only
feasible method of conserving
tires.

"I don't see any other way to do
it, the rubber chieftold
ers, adding that he did not believe
"any voluntary tire conservation
programwould be effective enough
and quick enough to savethe rub-
ber." ,

Senator Euender (D-L- a) told
reportersthe retreadplan, which
he Intends,to Introduce Monday,
was designedto keep 20,000,000
cars', .foiling which otherwise
w'ould be forced, off the road
wnea .saeic present area wear
out. t
Meanwhile nine senatorsheaded

by Senator'Connally(D-Te-x) "voted
at an informal, meeting to request
mat-- before any nationwide gas
rationing .program was put Into
effect, a public hearingha held so
all angles of 'the matter could be
studied. Governors of

states would be asked to
testify.

Coffee,Tea Quotas
Are IncreasedIn
DefenseSectors

DALLAS, May 29' UP) The War
ProductionBoard hasgranted ad
ditional coffee and tea quotasto 13
defense areasIn three statesof the
southwest whose populationhas in-

creasedby 10 per cent or moredur-
ing the past year, the OEM In-

formation centersatd today.
The southwesterndefense areas

Involved, the percentage Increase
in quota, and the defense area
quota included:

Beaumont-- Port Arthur -- Orange
(Jefferson and Orangecounties)
25 per cent? 62 1--2 per cent tea;
93.75 per cent coffee.

The coffee quota for any month
is 75 per cent of averagemonthly
deliveries in the corresponding
month of 1941.

NewsNotAll BadIn SubWar

NEW
COMICS

Henderson

ers. The Jacob Jones was sunk
off New Jersey In March. The
Sturtevant was destroyed by 'an
"underwaterexplosion," which may
have been either1 a mine or tor-
pedo. In April, and early this week
!the Blakeley was damagedby a
torpedo off Martinique In the
Caribbean.

The Intensity with which the
nazls are wagingunderseawarfare
In American waters Is attributed
by authorities here to their de-

creasingsuccess, since the United
Statesentered thewar. In attack
ing convoys out on the North At-

lantic The fact that three great
contingents of troops have been
safely delivered to Britain Is cited
In this connection.

Thwarted In their mala par-po-se

f cutting allied supply
lines, the have had to
fall back on the Indirect method
of attacking where defeasesap-
peared weakest For several
weeks, belgaslBg la January
most of their raids were made
along the middle AtiaaMo coast.
Then, presumably as counter--

measuresbecame more effective,
they moved south, finally concen-
trating In the Gulf of Mexico and
the Caribbean. It may be expect
ed that when they believe the time
Is right they will strike again at
the middle Atlantic Meantime
they may venture to the Very
mouth of the Panama Canal, af
they have already struck at the
mouth of the Mississippi and the
St, Lawrence, or shell more coastal
aetataas they already havesaaBed

AmericanTroopsTo LandIn
France,Gen. Marshall Says
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Pipflirp Of A Rnlrlipr On T rfn VPL-pri-T,,te 0nUl9 WclaMf BUottk, Mo., membefoia v& j Forco conttantautioned li Australia,
finds DorothyRyan a swell companloi for an off-dut- y sojourn In a park. The Miss is an Aussla.

Allied PlanesPesterJaps;
GhiangFightsDesperately
NAZIS SEEK

" "- -,

REVENGE FOR

ASSASSINATION
LONDON, May 29 UP) Adolf

Hitler's demands for vengeance
for an attempt on the life of Rein-har- d

Heydrlch, Reich's protector
for Bohemia and Moravia, were
answered today by his Gestapo
though perhaps only partly, with
the execution of six persons In
Prague.
, A Czech governmentspokesman
reported receiving advices that the
Germanshad arrestedhundredsof
officials, university professorsand
students for questioning, concen-
trating their attention on "In-

tellectual types," Including some
puppetexecutives.

"The borders have been closed
and thewhole protectorate is one
vast prison," the spokesmansaid.

Announcementof the executions
by the Berlin radio, Justifyingfears
of bloody reprisals in the former
republic, was accompanied by re-

ports of new troubles facing Hit
ler at pome andabroad.

Dispatchesfrom Istanbul, quot-
ing reports In
channels, declared the fuehrer
had Imprisoned his former army
commander, General Walther
von Brauchltsch,and his former
food chief, Walther Daree,along
with 18 high nail party officials
In a sudden purge.
Simultaneously, advices from

Stockholm.assertedthatNorwegian
patriots ort the island of Sotra,op
posite Bergen, naa snot ana aiuea
the nazl Gestapo chief ruling all
western Norway. These advices,
which did not Identify the secret
police chief by name, said the Ger-

manshad arrestedthe entire male
populationof the village where, the
attack occurred, evacuated all
families and set fire to their
homes In retaliation.

Czech circles here feared the
executions In Praguewere but the
forerunner of wholesale killings
wMrVi would make previous re
prisals In Prance and otner occu-

pied countries insignificant by
MtmnirllAn.
' m . ,...mam.. mmAm, uennui hmuwumwwmwm

the six, all members of one family,
h.rf hn shot because they had
"hidden people"who participated in
acts directed against German au-

thorities." All the family's pos-

sessions were confiscated.

Two Stanton Men
Missing On Bataan

STANTON, May 29 (Spl) Word
received this week by Mrs, T, C.

Htaton, from the war department
disclosed the fact that ber son,

Curtis Heaton, who was strvjng
on Bataan when It fell to Japan.
was listed among the missing.

Heaton went to the Philippines
la April 9t last year.Also, Mr, and
Mr., Albert Louder, whose son,
Tuil Ray, went to the Philippines
with Heaton, received word from
the war desartmmt tW wsek

ChineseSay

Capita0f
Cheki

CHUNGKING,
May 80 ; The

g
Saturday.

fciang province
cities of Klnhwa and Lanchl were
still In Chinese hands at 8 p. m.
last night after heavy and bloody
fighting around both cities In
heavy rain yesterday, Chinese
front-Un- a dispatches reportedearly
today, "

By The Associated Press "

Allied warplanes were reported
to have struck at the Japaneseon
far-flu- battlefronts 'today while
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

Chinese armiesfought to staveoff
a fierce Japaneseoffensive against
Cheklang province on the China
east coast.

Countering Japanesa claims,
the Chinese high commandan-
nounced that up to dawa yester-
day tho besieged Cheklang capi-
tal, Klnkwa, was "still In our
hands despiteenemy attacks of
the previous night."
Japanesefield headquartersre-

ported the captureof the key city
at 7 a. m. 'yesterday,

The Chinese commandacknow
ledged, that Japanesecolumns by
passing , Klnhwa had driven 25
miles westward to the railway
town of Langyu, where bloody
street fighting was reported rag-
ing.

At Lanchl, 10 miles north of
Klnhwa, the Japanesewere said to
have lost? 1,000 killed and wounded
In a day-lon- g battle In which the
Invaders launched 10 futile at
tacks.

Cheklang la important aa a
potential base for Allied aerial,
Attacks on Japan.
Meanwhile, official Washington

quarters quoted a Tokyo brpadcast
by japan's Minuter or justice
Iwamura as admitting that Brig.
Gen. JamesH. Doollttle's spectacu-
lar raid on Tokyo and three other
great Japanesecities en April 18
"terrorized" the population and
threatened public morale.

"It Is natural that the people
became terrorized, andIt Is to be
feared It will have a serious and
undesirableeffect upon the peace
and orderof the country' he was
quoted as saying In a speech de-

manding severe punishment for
personswho spread false rumors.

On the Australian front, Gen,
Douglas MacArthurs headquar-
ters reported that AlMed alrmea
shot down lour Japaneseplanes.
damaged several others and
blasted venemy base la the,
Islands north of Australia.
A communique said United Na-

tions bombers set great fires at
an enemy airdrome at Rabaul,
New Britain, and bombed and shot
up a Japaneseencampment.Other
enemy airdrome Installation were
attacked at Lae, New Guinea.

In the lost battle of Burma,
RAP warplanes carried on the
fight after the withdrawal of the
last British treopa iato Iadla, at--,
tacking Japanese paaltloaa
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U-Bo-
at Skipper

Gives Victims

Held FagsAnd Rum
GROTON, Conn., May 29 UP)

The master of a torpedoedAmeri
can .freighter told today how the
captain of a German' at sent
his craft to the bottom then tar-
ried long enough on the spot to
proffer eigarets and rum.

Captain George Hazeieaf of
Oakland, Calif., and 29 members
of his crew, who drifted for flvs
days In open boats, often drenched
by heavy rains, were brought to
the U. S. submarine basehere-- af
ter rescueby a navy ship.

For five and a half hours from
the time he first sighted a decoy
sail some miles away, he sought
to elude pursuit only to lose to a
sub-eapta-la who, having put the
survivors on the course to New
York, voiced his regret In good
English:

"Sorry, but this la war.'
During the entire exchange, said

Hazeieaf, photographers on the
sub'sdeckkept snappingthe scene,

Only one man was lost Second
Mate Fred C. Martin of San An
tonio, Tex., who died on the bridge
as the second of three torpedoes
(the first missed) crashedInto the
port side of the ship.

Garden City Gets
Key RateReduction

AUSTIN, May 29 UP) Fire in-

surance key rates in 18 Texas
towns will be reducedJune 1, Mar-
vin Hall, state fire Insurancecom
missioner, announcedtoday,

Reductionswere earnedbecause
fire preventionhad been added to
publlo school coursesin each town
during the 1941-4- 2 school year.

Towns receiving rate Included:
Chandler,Hendersoncounty; Elk-
hart, Anderson county; Garden
City, Glasscock county; Hidalgo,
Hidalgo county; Knlppa, Uvalde
county: Mount Enterprise, Rusk
county; Novlcs, Lamar county;
Bar Perllta, Willacy county,

NEW TORK, May 29 Wl-T- hey

thought there was something a
wee bit fishy about Harley Olson's
story when he was rescued
bronzed, sleek end healthy after
29 days alone at sea on a raft.

So, when the rescue ttt ar-

rived at Key West with the
radio operatorwhose ship

wm torpedosd April 19, the FBI
detained him while checking his
tale.

Sut'ihsy found that hi story
one of the most amazingto coma
out af the battle of tt Atlantic

hm a4 Jsartey,ate 4
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Huge Expansion
Army Told -

WEST POINT, N. Y., May 29 (AP) An invasionof ti
Europeancontinentwas promised today General George
C. Marshall, army chief of staff, who the West Point
graduatingclass that American troops"ore landing-i- Eng
land, and they will land in France."

Marshall saidtho army would total nearly4,500,000men
by tho end of this year,insteadof the previously announced
estimateof 3,600,000. During the past four weeks alone,
said thechief of staff, tho army hasgrown by 300,000

"Your utmost endeavor,backedby high unselfish
purpose will bo required toi
bring this struggle to a
triumphant conclusion," he
told the graduatingcadets.

"No compromise Is possible, and
the victory of the democracies can
only be complete, with the utter
defeat of the war machinesof Ger
many and Japan."

Gaming significance la view
of the current discussions of
high ranking American army of-

ficers with British officials la
London, Marshall's assertion
that American force "will land
In France,"was the first definite
statementby any American offi
cial that a ground offensive
against the continent was part
of American-Britis-h

'
strategy.

Marshall recalledthat nrlor to
December i, membersof congress,
seekinghis Justification for expan
sion plans for the army, wanted
to know "where American soldiers
might be called upon to fight and
just what was the urgent neces-
sity for the army that we were en
deavoring to organiseand

"In reply I usually commented
on the fact that we had previously
fought In France, Italy, and Ger--
rnnvT (n AfHrH. mnA iha Tfai TCiiHft

Siberia and northern Russia,"
Marshall said. "No one could tell
what the future might hold for us.
But one thing was clear to me, wa
must be prepared to fight any
where,-- and on short notice.

The possibilities were not
overdrawn, for today we find
American soldiers throughout
th6 Pacific, In Banna, China,
and They have flown over
Japan.They are landing In Eng-
land, and they will land la

'Prance. We are determinedthat
before the sun sets on this ter-
rible struggle, our flag will be
recognisedthroughout the world
as a symbol j of freedom on. the
one hand and of overwhelming
power on the other
The chief of staff said the con-

fusion which existed, in the minds
of many Americans before PearlI
Harbor was a thing of the past,
and the American people, "solidly
behind the army, are supporting
wholeheartedlyevery measurefor
the prosecution of the war, and
they are meetingwith calm cour
age the vicissitudes Inevitable in a
war extending to the four corners
of the earth."

"This attitude," Marshall said,
"Is exemplified In heroic-- measure
by the .parents and wive of those
men who fought to the last ditch
In the Philippines. Their fortitude
wa magnificent during those
agonizingdays .of tragic-- uncertain-
ty regarding their sons and hus-
bands. The letters that have come
to me from the mothers or wives
of men lost In that Homerio strug-
gle are my greatest reassurance
that America has steeled itself for
a terrible struggle, with the Im-

placable determination to hammer
out a complete victory decisive
and final.'

The citizen-arm- y which the
will Join In two weeks as

second lieutenants was described
bv Marshall as "in physique, In
natural ability, and in Intelligence,
the finest personnelIn the worm.

DECLINING
LONDON, May 20 UP) The

nirmin air force, now engaged

v53q TAX 9ax
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by

told

men.
and

train."

India.

ca-

dets

from east, west and south. Is In-

ferior In number,manpowerand
quality to the powerful luftwaffe
which spread death and destruc-
tion throughout Europe In 191,
reliable air source said today.

New York oa the way home to
Portland, Or., told aboutK today:

J. didn't loss any weight, Z was
never afraid of shark, I had
plenty to eat and drink, I enjoyed
sunbathingby day and slept com-
fortably at night," said the abf
foot two-inc- h "spark."

"I had mora trouble eapUlaiac
why'X wasn't half-starve-d or htt-ma-d

from thlt oc somethingthan
I did while welting ea the raft to
be picked u ."

After tha taraadetac, Karley
UMM a se--

e.fah

Mexico Puts
WarActivities
Into Motion

MEXICO CITY, May ).Mexico, avowing her belligerency
although her formal declarationait
war against the axle still I m the)
parliamentary machine, moved
steadily aheadtoday with her salu-
tary preparations.

PresidentManuel Avila Cemeeha
yesterdayaskeda Joist meetingoc
the special session ofcongress to
authorise mm to declare a etata
of war "to protect the unsullied
name of Mexico." He also request-
ed power to govern by decree and.
a suspension of someooostitutioaat
guarantees.

Chamber of deputise oommttUea
met early today to pas upon tha
proposalsand to report to ta run
chamberthis afternoon. The sen.
ate Is to meet tomorrow, after
which It Is expected the format
declaration of war win be at
aeuneed.

Mexico's avowal of her beillter--
enoy wa contained, in Instruction)
sent to Mexican envoys aw&aa,
advlslnff them to considerMexioe
to be in a state of. war retroactive
to May 2S, when the cabinetvoted
to convene tha special sessten oc
oongres.

Commanders of the Si military
zone met with the general staff
to formulate plana for Mexico's da,
fense and the governor of the at
states were called to meet th4
resident early tonlsftt to dlatuse)

the Impact of tha war on the atyil
populatlpn. '

The president In hi peohyea
terday said that Mexico's "role fat)

the present conflict will sot have
to consistm war eawae ae eon
tlnent"

Big Day: Four
Hew CarsSold

M wa almost a pre-w- da- - 4
the tax collector' ocfiee Wed
day.

Four new cara were Heeaaed
fair numbereven for a single deef
before rationing, and an uahearev
of numberfor any day slacethen.

One went to Dr. C. A. Sham
superintendentof Big SpringStata
Hospital, another to Schererhoi
Oil corporation, a third .to B. J
Miller, farmer, and the fourth t
W. J, McAdams, farmer a4 aon
tractor.

EMPLOYMENT UP
WASHINGTON, May 99 UP)

employment
creased881,000 from mld-Mar- t
mld-Aprl- l, Secretory of Leber
Perkins reported today, totalise:
40,778,000 to exceed all prevloM
April levels,

MacABXHUK DAT
WASHINGTON, May 38

The senatehas voted to desigcaU
June IS a Douglaa MacArtbU
Day In tribute to the heroic d
fense of the Philippine by Gen
era! MacArthur, Lieut Gen. Jww
athan Walawrlght asd tb offtoetj
andmen who fought at Bataaaraa4
Correirldor. .

Ship Survivor Fat And Healthy

After 29 Days Adrift On Raft
spied another, tbsa some wteoaa
age, tnen paw or urnnw ,

Pooling the beetof hi fiadiajp, n
chose the most seaworwyran w
loaded it with food, water, "van
for covering and sella and as oJ4
settee.

By day he loungedan ma tea
fishing wltn a aes mmm
bandage In a fr14 Xt or
drowsing, ay mjm ,e
hlmeelf wMs eaavas M
on the settee.

Gentle wave reeked
ha ansa. "X, X

?
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Club Hold:
Spring
Formal

ad Deb o)b mBrl""e-nter- -

tataed with a formal spring dance
Thursday evening at tho Settlei
hotel from t o'clock to 12 o'clock.

WMte. lattice work twined with
lrjr u4 vtstee formed an entrance
to the rom and was uied around
the walla of the ballroom, Tha
word. Sub Deb, waa twined In Ivy
on whlta lattlca work In front of
tha orchestra.

Colored light wera used on the
dance floor, and an American fleg
waa at oRe endof the room.

Jack Free and hit oreheatrafur-
nished the music. Chaperonea In
eluded Mr. and Mr. Nat Shlek,
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Strom, Mra. M.
H. Bennett, Mra. J. T. Robb, Mr.
Shine Philips, Mra. Ellen Wood,
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mrs. F. H.
Talbott, Mr. and.Mrs. Roy Lastl-te- r,

Mrs. Elton Taylor, Mrs. Jack
Kail, Mr. and Mrs. A. SwarU and
Sandra, Mrs R. E. Blount, Mrs.
Don Seale and Mr. and Mrs.
Burke Summers Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Thurman and Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

Sub Debs and and their escorts
were Bobble Plner, Jack Rlggs,
Cornelia Frailer, Grover Cunning
ham, Virginia Douglass, Billy
Frank Womack,Evelyn Flint, Bob
Hill, JerrieHodges, Peppy Blount,
Camilla Inkman, Wesley Deats,
Xathryn Travis, Woffard Hardy,
JeanetteMarehbanks, Cal Boykin,
qiorla Nail, E. C. Bell.

Dorothy -- Sue Rowe, Junior
Moore, Gloria Strom, John H.
Lees, Ann Talbott, Jack McDan-
lel, Mlna Mae Taylor, Lem Na-
tions, 'MarlJo Thurman, Woody
Baker.

During the dance, tha senior
sub debs were presented with com-
pacts from the club. Senior girls
are Robbie Plner, Cornelia Frailer,
Virginia Douglass, Kathryn Travis,
Dorothy Hayward, Gloria Nail,
Evelyn Flint,

Two specialsongs wera aung by
Shirley June Bobbins with the
orchestra.There were mora than
390 personspresent.

De Luxe Bridge
Club HasLast
PartyOf Year

Meetingfor the lastparty of the
year, the De Luxe Bridge 'club was
entertained at the Settles hotel
Thursday evening for dinner and
bridge by Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Whitney.

Mrs. W. N. Thurston and T. A.
Fharrwon high scoresandMrs. J,
C. Velvln and Herbert Whitney
blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs. Vir-
ginia Ware, a guest, Mr. and Mrs.
John Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grata,Mr. and Mrs. Thurston, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. Velvln,
Mr. and Mrs. Pharr, Mr. and Mrs.
Ike McGann.
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WsvtcltM . . . Key Chains. . .

Cuff links . , . Buckles. . .

Tb Sts , . . Billfolds . , .

fltfekPbu....

For The Girl
X

tapaeHkHBHim.WsMsnMwa.ffsssi

Watch . . . Rings . . .

.SterlingIndian
. . Vanities . . .-

AnkU Btoeeiets. . Swek-lMss-rt

Biolets . . , Eve-ni- sf

Bus, ,

PITMAN'S

EngagementAnd
Wedding- Of Miss

Approaching
Douglass

Told At Informal Morning Coffee
The engagement and approaching marriage of Cornelia FrancesDouglass and L. M. (Jack) Gary, Jr..

was told at a coffee Thursdaymorning in the home of the bride-elect-'s mother, Mrs. Walter-Dougla- ss, with
Mrs. J. C. Douglass as

Misa Douglsss is to be married on June ......-.,,,.,.- ,,
who Is the son of Mrs.

U m. uary.
Mrs. Seth Parsonsgreeted guests
at the door and In tha receiving
line were Mrs. Walter Douglass,
Miss Douglass, Mrs. Gary, Mrs. J.
B. Lavelle of Odessa and Mrs. J.
C. Douglass.

The bride-ele- ct dressed In a pink
and white informal frock with a
corsage of pink and while flow-
ers.

Presiding at the bride's book
was Mrs. K. S. Beckett Others in
the housepartywere Mrs. W. J.
McAdams, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs,
Nat Shlck, Mrs. L. L. Freeman,
Mrs. Bob Parks, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless, Mrs. R.
Richardson, Mrs. Tom Cantrell,
Caroline Cantrell and Annie Elea-
nor Douglass.

The coffee table waa centered
with a bouquetof orchid and pink
canterbury bells, blue delphinium
and queensanne lace. Spacedat
vantage points throughout the en-

tertainment rooms were carnations,
Shasta daisies, double larkspur
and bouquetsof columbine, babies
breath and forget-me-not- s.

At one end of the table was a
white satin bow lettered In pink
with the words, "Connie and Jack,
June8th."

There were ITS invited guests
who called between the hours yt
10 o'clock and 12 o'clock.

Birthday And Fareiccll
Party Given Here For
Nancy Beth Hooper

Nancy Beth Hooper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hooper,
was honoredwith a joint birthday
and farewell party Thursday
afternoon at the home of her
parents.

The Hooper family is to leave
soon for San Antonio, where he
hasbeenorderedto report by the
army. Thursdaywas Nancy Beth'
11th (blrthday.

Games wera played and re
freshmentaserved to Juana Lee
Nance, Mary Beth Morgan, Char-
lotte Raye Long, Mary Joyce Sum-
ner, Lynn Porter, Doris JeanClay,
Norma Lou Rose, Nancy Jane
Lovelace, Mlssle Lee Brunson,
Mary LouiseDavis, Earlyn Wright,
Nelda Boatman, Louise Carter, Jo
Ann Carpenter.

Billy Myers, James Boatman,
Edward Boatman,Paul Earl Rape,
Billy Gua latum,. Jimmy Webb,
Bob Tom Coffee, Corky McDonald.
Assisting were Mrs. JlmmU
Broome, Mrs. Ray Meyer, Mrs.
Johnny Carter, and Mrs. M. E.
Boatman.

Installation Held
For Officers Of
1941 Study Club

COAHOMA, May 99 (Spl) The
Coahoma 1941 study club net In
the home of Mrs. Norman Bead,
Wednesdayafternoon, for the In-

stallation ofnew'offlcers whowere
as follows: president, Mrs. Tom
Barber! Mrs. Phil
Smith; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. X. H. Severenee. At 'the close
of the Installation service, Mrs.
Norman Read,outgoing president,
was presentedwith a vasewith cut
flowers In It.

All membersparticipatedin a re
view of the past years program
led by Mrs. Norman Bead. Those
present wera Mrs. Tom Barber,
Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie, Mrs. W. W.
Lay, Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., Mrs.
Norman Read,Mrs. W. C. Rogers,
Mrs. L H. Severenee, Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, lire.
K. O. Blrkhead, and Mrs. Alex
Turner, Jr.. '

CatholicVacation
Bible SchoolTo
Begin Monday

Vacation Bible school for St.
Thomas Cathollo children will be
gin Monday morning at 8:80
o'clock under direction of Sister
Mary Xavler and Sister Mary De
Cbrtsto, both of Slaton.

Class work will be held each
week day from 8:30 o'clock to 12
o'clockv Mexican children will be
taught from 1 o'clock to 4 o'clock.

Children will be picked up each
morning and taken to the church
and parents must call for their
children at noon.

St.Mary's Sunday
School Has Picnic
At The City Park

St. Mary's Episcopal Sunday
school was entertainedwith a plo- -
nlo at tha city park Thursday eve-

ning at 6 o'clock under auspicesof
St. Anne's unit.

Approximately 48 personsattend-
ed"and were served plcnlo lunch.
Games, wading and visiting were
entertainment Mrs, D. M. McKln-
ney was chairmanIn chargeof

FLORAL OFFERINGS
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
Fh. 181T 816 Bunnell

CnHinghm & Piiilips
(Bif SpriBfa oldest Drug

Bm with the youmeet Ideas)

. an Mat--

Red Cross Caitndar
FIRST AID

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Lees
Baptist church. C J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor schoolhouse,
Bernle Freeman,Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
A. C. Held Instructor.

Mrs. McCormick
Guest Speaker
At Sorority

Mrs. W. W. McCormick was
guest speakerfor tha Beta Sigma
Phi sorority members at the Settles
hotel Thursday evenlntr. Her talk
dealt with nature In the universe.

Farewell gifts were presentedto
Mrs. W. E. Milam and Betty Jo
Leatherwoodwho are leaving Sun
day to make their home in Stan
ton.

Boxes of candy and cookies were
sent toCorp. W. E. Milam, who Is
at the Big Spring hospital.

Others attending wera Sara
Reldy, Mrs. Paul Darrow; Myrtle
Jones, Mrs. Hiram Knox, Omega
McClaln, .Elizabeth MoCrary,
Dorothy Dean Sain, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, HarrietSmith, Mrs. Theo
Willis, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mrs.
Hiram Brlmberry, Betty Lee Eddy,

Niece Given Party
ByMrs. B. Clements

STANTON, May 20 (Spl) Com-

plimenting her niece, Jo Ann Jones,
on her tenth birthday, Mrs. Bill
Clements entertainedwith a party
at her home Wednesdayevening,
Roses, phlox and larkspur decorat
ed the house. The guestsgathered
early and as Jo Ann entered they
all sang "HappyBirthday To Ton.'
The honoreeopened the gifts and
outdoor and Indoor games were
played. Refreshmentswere served
on the lawn to Leslie Jean Tom,
Peggy Wlnslow, Fate Ketsllng,
Raymond Sttaub, Gene Douglas,
Bettye Deone, Hamilton of Big
Spring, crandaughter of Mrs.
Nobye Hamilton, Leonard Flttman
of Gray, Okla., brother of Emmet
Pittman, and the honoree.

The Defense club, memers of
which are teen age girls of Stan
ton who have raised $15.40 in War
Savings Stamps, met this week.
The officers of the club are Mary
Frances Anderson, president;
Sarah Halsjlp, Bet-
ty Gibson, secretary-treasure-r;

Billye Gene Kelsllng, reporter.
Mrs. R. E. Barnesand Mrs. Bevy
Purser are sponsors of the club.

Wednesdaynight Louise Everett
and JennieMarie Morris gaveBar-
bara Barnhlll a surprise birthday
party. Various outdoor games
were enjoyed as a diversion. Re-

freshments were served to Doris
Currie, Bobby Campbell, Bobby Jo
Stroud, SandersDyson, Billy How-
ard, Dorothy Renfro, Dorothy
Dairs, Oulda Church, FrankDyson,
Barbara Barnhlll, W. B. Polndex--
ter, Jennie Marie Morris, Louise
Everett, T, D. and Lavada

ForsanHost
To Tri-Coun-ty

SingingMeet
. FORSAN, May 2o"(Spl) The

ty singing convention will
meetat the ForsanBaptist church
Sunday at 11 a. m.

The Rev, H. G. WIens, pastor,
announcedthat there will be no
morning sermon at the church,
the entire day being devoted to
songservice. ,

Everyone In the community is
urged to come and bring basket
lunch to provide for the out of
town guests.

Silas Clark of Abilene, the
Weaver quartet of San Angelo,
the 'Snyder quartet and other
notable singers are expected,

Houston Youths To
ReplacePersonnel
Of CruiserHouston

WABHINOTON', May 10 UP)
What SecretaryKnox described as
1,000 "red blooded Texans-'wl- ll

take theoath as a unit of the navy
In Houetqn,Tex., on Memorial Day
to replace the personnel of the
Cruiser Houston, which has been
missingslnte the battle of the Java
sea.

In a statement the navy secre-
tary eulogized the city of Houston
and thestate of Texas for recruit-
ing the 1,000 volunteers"to avenge
the brave men who manned the
Cruiser Houston."

SlatonTo CloseUp
For Memorial Day

SLATON, May 29 UP)--Thl city
of 4,000 souls will close shop Sat-
urday morningat 10 o'clock for full
observanceof Memorial Day thus
laying claim to bslng the first city
south of the Mason-Dixo- n use to
go all puton this occasion.

The American Legion poets of
Tahoka andPostCity will join the
local post with a parade and spe-

cial memorial services at Eagle-woo- d

aeeWry,

',
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Georgia Guests
Honored With
Picnic Supper

Guests from Macon, Gs, were
honored with a plcnlo supper
Thursday ntght at tha city park by
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Splllman and
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Smith, Jr.
Honorees were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Smalllng and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Clark, Jr.

Plcnlo lunch was servedand vis-
iting was entertainment. Others
attending were Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Barton, Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr,
Howard and Ladd Smith, Linda
Lee Smith, Clifford Splllman, Jr.,
the honoredguestsand the hosts.

TeaGivenFor ,

RuthKelly In
StantonHome

STANTON, May 20 (Spl) Mrs.
Dale Kelly, assistedby Mrs. Ed--
mond Tom and Mrs. BUI Glpson,
entertained the senior class of the
Stanton high school with a tea
honoring Ruth Kelly, spring grad
uate. The guestswera received by
Mrs. Dale Kelley, Mrs. Claude
Kelly and Ruth Kelly. Recorded
music was played during the-- after-
noon and Ann Eastland gave an
appropriate reading.

The guestswere usheredInto the
dining room by Clara May Martin
where Alice Mae Wldner presided
at the crystal appointedtable.Red
roses, the class flower, were used
as the centerpiece and throughout
the house. Sandwiches in shape
of diplomas, tied with orange rib-
bons, were attractively arranged
around purple larkspur carrying
out the class colors. ,

Red roses were plate favors.
Present were Virginia Atchison,
Alvln Brown, Francis Barker,
Ruby Atchison, Flora Dee CooTc,
Colleen Church, James Albert Wil
son, La Nells Chesser, Morris Don--
elson, Hops Plnkerton, Maurice
Thomason,Ollle Dell White, Ellis
Ray Bennett, Alice Mae Wldner,
Clara Mae Martin, Ann Eastland,
Mr. Briggs, class sponsor; Mrs.
Claude Kelly, the honoree'amoth
er, Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. Bill
Glpson, Leslie Jean Tom, Patsy
and John Kelly1.

Royal Neighbor To
ObserveAnnual
Memorial Day

Appointing a decorating
the Royal Neighbors met at

the W.O.W. Hall Thursday with
Mrs. Lillian Burleson presiding.

The committee, composed of
Mrs. Mabel Hall, Mrs. Lula Mae
Holley and Mrs. Pearl Gage, will
supervisedecoratinggraves of de-

ceasedmembers on Memorial Day.
Refreshmentswere served and

others attending were Mrs. Cleo
Byers Mrs. Emma Wilson, Mrs.
Altha' Porter, Opal Pond, Mrs.
Parllee Nabors.

Betty JeanUnderwood
EntertainsGroup
With PartyAt Home

Betty JeanUnderwood entertain-
ed with a party Thursday evening
In the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Alton underwood.

Indoor ad outdoor games were
played and refreshments were
served.

Attending were Beverly Ann
Stultlng, Dora Jean Bibb. "Patsy
Ann Tompkins, Reba and Donnle
Roberta, Virginia Neel, Mary Ev-
elyn Johnson, Joe BlrdweU, Eddie
Houser, Harold Berry, Paul Shaf-
fer, Newel Tate, Fred Falkner, J.
C. Horn, Ronald Johnston, Athol
Atkins.

Sewing Club Works
On Quilts For The
Red Cross Thursday

Piecing quilts for the Red Cross
was activity for the Toung Moth-
er's Sewing club Thursday In the
home of Mrs. D. A. Watklns.

Rsfreshmentswere served and
attendingwere Mra. Clyde Thomas,
Sr, Mrs, Raymond Plunkett, Mrs.
Bill Smith, Mrs. Wayne Oound.
Mrs. Smith Is to be next hostess at
her home 008 State.
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Girl Scouts To
Begin Cookie
SaleThis Week

Beginning this weekend, tele-
phone and doorbells' will ring
throughout the town in an inten-
sive" eight day cookie sale sponsor-
ed by the girl scout troops of Big
Spring.

Each girl scout Is askedto sell
13 boe of cookies which is guar-ant-ee

to furnish enough money
for all tha troops to finance them-
selvesfor the year. All boxes over
and above the 12 apiece sold will
be money In the treasury of the
individual troop which pells the
above average number.

No girl scout may approach
strangers on the streets down-
town but? will contact neighbors
and friends over the telephone.
Prizes will be awardedto the girls
selling the largest number of
boxes.

Each cookie box sells for 23
cents and the aim to raise the
budget is 2500 boxes. The sale Is
to close on-Ju- th and cookies,
payable on delivery, will arrive on
June 13th.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Nellie Gray, student at T. S. O.
W., Denton, will arrive home Fri
day to spend the summer months
with herparents,Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Gray.

Mrs. Dave Eastbourne of Fort
Stockton,and a former Big Spring
resident, win return home this
weekend after a visit of several
days here.

Mrs. H. B. Robb of Pasadena,
caiir., and Mrs. H. M. Cook of
Riverside, Calif., will return BUT

day after a visit with Mrs. Dell
Hatch.

Thomas MlchaL Jr, of Canton,
N. C, is visiting this summerwith
the Rev.and Mrs. R. J. SnelL

Mr. and Mrs. X. H. MoGlbbon
have as a guest Mrs. F, H. Mo-
Glbbon of Anthony, Kas., who will
return home in a few days after a
month's visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. McKlnney
had aa aguest this week Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McKlnney and son of Mc-
Klnney, who were enroute to
Hobbs, N. M to make their home.

Darloen Glasscock, who has been
here visiting her grandmother,Mrs,
S. A. Brabbln left Thursday for
San Diego, Calif, where she will
Join her mother.

Mrs. S. A. Brabbln left Friday
for' Mangum, Okla, for a .short
visit.

Mrs. Fred Stephens,Mrs. R. E.
McKlnney and Mrs. Lee Hanson
returned Thursday from Amarlllo
where they visited with Mrs. O. M.
Phelan andfamily.

Misa Fannie Stephensand Miss
Sally Wllkerson, both of Dallas,
are weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Calendar Of '

Weeks Events
THURSDAY

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
S o'clock at the Settleshotet

FBTOAY
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet at 7 o'clock with Mrs. W.
F. Cook, four miles northwestof
town for a picnic.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at

12:30 o'clock at the B. Reagan
ranch for a coyered-dts-h lunch-
eon.

COUNTRY CLUB members will be
entertainedwith a dance at the
clubhouse.

Mrs. H-- . Agee Is
Hostess To Her Cluh

Mrs. H. J. Agee was hostessto
her club Wednesday In her home.
Sewingwaa entertainment and re
freshments were served.

Following the sewing session,
the group attendeda theatre.Pres-
ent were Mrs. Truman Townsend,
Mrs. Johnnie Knox, Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. O. O. Morehead.

SLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudoir Work

Slip Covers
Complete line of Samples

To Order From
MAURINE WADE

100 Scarry PhoneltOO--

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATIORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bask Bldg.

Phone898

J. B. COLLINS
Announces the Removal of the Offices of

THE J. B. COLLINS AGENCY
and

sad

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
From 120 East Seeead Street to

Fetrokwtt BnHelS

Effective May 25, 1942

INSURANCE PERSONAL LOANS
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Downtown Stroller
TAt?2t4 "? announcementparty for CORNELIA FRANCES

DOUGLASS yesterday and never saw such lovely flowers. The table
EtSJSSE1!0 o' canterburybells had a history too. Seemsthat LILLIAN
E?w S?h-Lj?V!d,,,ba.- vr,ln h'r ,rom Canadaand gave themR. The flowers were in orchid and pinks andlooked like a florist bouquet.

Visited for a bit with Mr. and Mrs. C. V. WASH out in Torsan attheir storeand nearly ran off with their catlt Is either Persianor An- -
Srafame.

and Is black and orange. Looked like the Calico eat of fairy book

Also stopped for a talk with NELL HARVEY out in Ross City andgotakick out of hearingaboutsomethingthatshesaidmade her so madns was rsoneaaea.
talk with.

tlii HARVEY is and a lot of fun to

Mrs. W. N. ZACHARIAH of Baton Rouge, La, is here visiting her
son. GEORGE, so we stopped to talk a downtown. She waa off to
a show with Mrs. DOUGLAS ORME. She Is enjoying her stay here a
lot but she's still partial to Baton Rouge, It seems. .

A couple of'tired puddln's wereCORNELIA FRAZIER and GLORIA
NALL when we ran Into them yesterday afternoon. They had been
decoratingand getting ready for tha Bub Deb formal last night. And
that decorating jobcan be pretty awful. However, it looked to us as if
the resultswere well worth the trouble. 1

Informal Coffee Qiveri
By Mrs. J. H, Qreene,
Mrs. JoePondThursday

Morning Party
Held For Group
In Greene Home

An Informal coffee was held
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
in the of Mrs. J. H. Greene
with Mrs. Joe as

The table was laid with a cut-wo- rk

cloth and centeredwith an
arrangement of sweetpeas In a
mirror box.--Mrs. J. E. Hogan and
Mrs. V. Van Gleson presided at
the coffee service.

Special guestswere Mrs. H. G.
Towle and Mrs. Pearl Shannonof
Snyder, sisters of Mrs. Greene.

Others in the house party were
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. G.
H. Haynes of San Diego, Calif,
and Mrs. F. C. Gamblll of Winters.

Out of town guests were Mrs.
Dave Eastbourne of Fort Stock-
ton, Mrs. F. H. McGIbbon of An-
thony, Kas, Mrs. H. M. Cook of
Riverside, Calif, and Mrs. H. B.
Robb of Pasadena,Calif.

In 1859. tha University of Toronto
leaseda large tract of land to the
city on a 899-ye- ar term for the
sum of five shillings annually.
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SecondRecital To
Be Given By Pupils
At School Gymnasium

Tha sscond of a series of. three
recitals will be held at 8:80 o'clock
Friday night at the high sohool
gymnasium by the pupils of Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser.

Piano numbers will be given by
Gene Nabors,Patty McDonald Ed
die Houser, Isabella Cox, Shirley
Flshsrman,Murph Thorp, Jr, Mel-

ba Anderson, Mary Lou Watt Bet
ty Jean Underwood.

A quartet from the first recital
group will Include Luan Crelghton,
Susan Houser, John Edwin Fort,
Jim Ferry Farmer.

Personality song and accordion
pupils will be Sonny Barnett An-
na Mae Thorp, Jeanette and
George Bugg, Shirley Ann Wheat
Leslie Cathey, Llna Jane Wolfe,
Mary Briggs, Shirley June Rob-bin-s,

Betty Jo Briggs, JamesLee
Underwood, Wanda Lou Petty,
Perry and Billy Jean Walker.

The public Is Invited to attend.

In

Mary Freeman
Complimented
With Shower

Miscellaneous shower waa fceM
for Mary Freeman, fcrUe-ete- ef
Staff Sgt. Thurman SatterfMd at
San Antonio, In tha home of Mm.
Ben Miller Thursday evening wRh
Dorothy Mae Miller aa 09 hestsis.

iMIss Freeman is is be saajrfed
on-Ju- 6th la San Ante! where
the couple will make their heme.

Gifts wsre presented and re-

freshmentsserved, Guests isetod-e-d
Mrs. H. E. Mosley, Mrs. W. L.

Baker, Mrs. Tom Adams, Mrs.
Cecil Phillips, Mrs. Joe Barnett,
Ileen Barnett, Mrs. J. M. Morgan,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Willis
Taylor.

Mrs. Frank Morgan, Mrs. Lib
Coffee?Mrs. Tommy McCrary, Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger, Mrs. Deltea
Mitchell, Mrs. J. W. Carpenter.
Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs.' A. M,
Lunebrlng and Harriett

Girl ScoutsPlan
SlumberPartyFor
June 8th

Voting to meetevery other week
during the summer, the senior
girl scouts led by Mrs Lee Harris
met In the Harris home this week.

Girl scout cookie sale was dls- -.

cussed and plans made for a slQm- -
ber party in the home of Mrs.
Stoney Henry on June8th. Follow-
ing the slumber party a sunrise
breakfastand hike to Soenlomoun-
tain will be held.

Otherspresent wera Louise Ann
Bennett Joan Rice, Charlene Plnk-sto- n,

Camilla Inkman, MsxIJo
Thurman, Mary Mlms, Jerrie
Hodges, Doris Jeans Glenn and
Barbara MoEwen.

Say
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
ttceer nMcrtre UfutnMtrin eases
Dorter's teds Art UsewsA mr eeUel
sdaseSsuaUFedU(ter...iIiepMnatesI

ThcraiiwU git . wontefol teJUf free'
buksche or stttln to alsfcti deeto elsr-Ib-h

kldnr with ue remarkablestamichle
and InUrtJnal ltanld tosle eaUtd Swam
Boot. Tat SwampScot actato flak col sett
etdlmest from roar kMntjrs. Tenseoothtael
Irritated bladdertnimliraim.

Orlaiaally cnatad brawafrkaewa Vaa-tbl-as

pbnlelan. Or. Kilmer, Bwamp Rot Is
a combination of II btrba, rata, asetabli.
balsama and other Bitsral laSTSdltsta, Me
berth chemlcalior hablt--f orala dns.Joe
sood incndltnte thatonlduy teller blad

Iliad kldnm. And m rt Bin He
mom tosue esacti

Try Swaap Root free I Tbonaenae Ban
found rellet with only samplebettla. to
aend your nam and addreea to Xttmer
Co, Ine, Department000, Stamford.Ooon,
zor asamplenotue 1

aa directed. Offer 1

An drnnlits itll Dr.

e'c?Bs(9B!atifiaPJaS5' tv?--V

EAT AT THE

110 W. Srd
We Never Close

L.L, Gulley

Big Spring

WAFFLE SHOP.- -f

,:i

A' '
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Br JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Boston Red Sox came close
to being the worst road team In
the major leagues and this malady,
which has kept them from resem-
bling pennant contenders In the
past, now has placed even their
first division berth In jeopardy.

The Red Bookers are a real first
class outfit In Fenway Park at
Boston. It's only when they ven-
ture, away from those friendly
fences that they stumble.

The Cronln Olouters were stop-
ped 6-- 1 by the WashingtonSena-
tors at the capital last night and
bow have lost 13 of their last 17
encountersall but threeawayfrom
home.

This slump, which contrasts
with Boston's feat In winning 14
of its first 21 games while playing
mostly at home, has dropped the
club within a game of the fifth-pla- ce

St. Louts Browns.
Another result of this contest

was the loss of the American
league batting leadership by Bob-
by Doerr, who had been hitting
.400 until this week, last night he
dropped to .879, three points be-

hind JoeGordon of the New York
Yankees.

Gordon extended his current hit-
ting streak to 13 games yesterday
and won a 3--2 decision for the
worldchamplons over the Phila-
delphiaAthletics by rapping a sin-

gle with'the basesloaded and the
score tied In the ninth.

Virgil (Fire) Trucks, strikeout

P rA

i Albuquerque vs.
Big SpringBombers

Game Time: 8:15

Both teams playhere again
Sat. night and Sun. after--'
noon!
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Boston Red Sox
About To Drop
To 2nd

.BASEBALL
TONIGHT

COFFEE
COFFEE

PEURIFOY

or
Daily Herald

PageThree

Division
king of .International league last
year, pitched his firf. complete
game for the Detroit Tigers and
held the Cleveland Indians to four
hits for a 6--2 victory. Trucks fan-
ned six but allowed a homer by
Roy Weatherly.

The St Louis Browns rallied for
four runs In the eighth inning to
beat the Chicago White Box 6--4

and 'gain their sixth victory In
seven games.

The Brooklyn Dodgers set down
the Boston Braves again 6--4, with
Kirby Hlgbe pitching seven-h- it

ball and chokingoff a Boston rally
that nettedthree runs In the ninth,
two on 'a homer by Max West.'The St Louis Cardinals took
advantageof this outcome to
strengthen'their hold on second
place In the National league with
a 3-- 2 eleven-Innin-g triumph over
the faltering Pittsburgh Pirates,
who now have lost 11 of their
last 13 games.
"'Big Bill Lee, making a fine

comeback this- - season, achieved
his seventh victory by holding the
Cincinnati Reds to six hits while
the Chicago Cubs forged to a 2--1

triumph in 12 Innings. Lee him-
self knocked In the winning run
with a long fly.

TexasLeague
GamesRunTo
ExtraLinings
By The i Associated Press

In an endurance contestthat ex-
hausted boththe .players and the
fans the Shreveport Sports cut
loose with five runs in the JBth"
Inning to beat the San Antonio
Missions 8--3 last'night or rather,
early this, morning.

In another extra-innin- g contest
the Beaumont Exporters continu-
ed their Texas league drive by
banging out a 4--3 win over the
visiting HoustonBuffs In the.tenth
frame after matching the Buffs
run for run.

The Dallas Rebels plastered a
6--3 defeat on the Oilers at Tulsa,
and the Fort Worth Cats pushed
their winning streak to four by
drubbing the Indians 8--4 at pkla-hom-a

City.
The Sportsgot the Jump on their

guests, the Missions by scoring
two runs iff" the first inning and
then tallying. again In the third.
The Missions knotted the count
when Baker, Szuch and Hausmann
all scored In the third. Shreveport
colected seven hits In the last
Inning for a night's total of 21,
compared with the Missions' 13,

The Shippers' victory was due
to Bill McClaren's single In the
tenth, scoring J. P. Wood from
second. Hal Epps, the Buffs'

made several sensa-
tional catches and prolonged the.
game? ,

Dallas gave two Tulsa pitchers
a going over, driving Jack Chris-tense-n

from the game In the seo-on- d,

and then running up three
runs against Byron Humphreys in
the same Inning. The Rebels made
their final two runs In the third.

The Cats took the lead from
Oklahoma City in the sixth, 3--2,

when Chuck Baron homered and
drove In a man aheadof him. In
the seventhFort Worth garnered
five hits, the Indians sending In
two relief hurlers in an effort to
stop the attack.

BridgeEngineerIs
ClaimedBy Death
y KANSAS CITY, May 20 UPtA- -

ucri m. oiougui, 09, unugn engi-
neer, who built the 'two-mil- e long
causeway at Galveston. Tex., and
numerousother bridges here"and
elsewhere, died yesterday. During
the first World war he was for a
short time In the ship building
business at Pascagoula,Miss. He

ah

There Are Lot Of Good Reasons
Why Your Car RunsBetter And

LastsLongerWhen,ServicedRegularly
At

a

Fltjw'i Service Stations

HubbersTake
LastGameOf
Series,7--5

It's Albuquerque tonight tor the
foe, as the Big Spring Bombers
return from a three-da-y stay In
Lubbock where they managed to
salvage only one game of the three.
They dropped the series by taking
the short end of a 7--B score Thurs-
day night.

The New Mealoo boys breeae In-

to town for three days, being
billed against the locals tonight.
Saturdaynight and Sunday. Start-
ing time for tonight and Saturday,
night will be at 8:15 o'clock.

Despite the three-h- it nitchlnir of
Spear and the no-h- it pitching of
his relief, ers couldn't
quite cut the mustard-ta-st night in
dropping the game to the Hubbers.

Big Spring jumped off to a
three-ru-n lead in the first lnnlntr.
and no other.scoreswere madeun
til the fourth when Lubbock
bunched two singles with an er-
ror, three walks and & hit bats
man for five runs. The Hubs add-
ed two more In the seventh on Ed
Suvada'-- home run with Knight
on base. The Bombers rallied In
the ninth, Tlmmons, safe on an
error, advancing on Brown's sin-
gle, after two outs, and scoring
behind Tlmmons on Neal Babe's
ringing double to left. Pearson.
new first baseman, fanned to end
the rally and the game. Spear,
who Injured an ankle sliding Into
second'in the sixth inning, was re-
lieved in the seventh by Johnson.
Tlmmons, however, came in from
shortstop and finished the game.
striking out the last two Hubbers
to face him after walking three in
a row.

The box score:
Big Spring AB RHPOA

Ashcraft, If . . . . i'B 1 1.
Tlmmons, ss--p ,. . 6 J, 1
Martin, 2b . 4 ,0 1
Jordan, Sb--ss ... . 6 2 1
Brown, rf-3- b ... . 6 3 3
Rabe, c ........ . 4 3 10
Pearson,lb . 4 0 5
Wheatley, cf .... . 4 2 2
Spear, p . 2 O 0
Johnson, p . 0 0 0
Savage, rf ' . 1 0 0

Totals .39 8 12 24

Lubbock AB R HPOA
Kijurna, cf 3 1. 0 0
Jendera, lb 2 0 0 5
Anton, ss 4 0 12
Castlno, o 3 0 0 11
Knight, rf 4 2 0 0
Suvada, 8b 3 2 1 .1
McClaln, 2b 2 0 0 4
Stephenson, If 4 10 4
Froese, P ..... 4110

Totals . ...w..20 7 3 27

Big Spring 300 000 0025
Lubbock 000 500 20x 7

Errors, Brown, Tlmmons 2, Mar-
tin, Stephenson, Anton, Froes&f
runs batted In, Jordan, Rabe3,

Stephenson, Froese2, Anton, Cas
tlno, Suvada 2; two-bas- e hits,'
Timmons, Rabe; home run,

stolen bases, Ashcraft, .Jen--
ders; sacrifice,Rabe; double plays,
Martin to Pearson,Anton to Mc-

Claln to Jendera; left on bases,
Big Spring 11, Lubbock 11; bases
on balls, Spear7, Johnson1, Tlm
mons1 3, Froese 3; strike outs,
Spear 7, Tlmmons 2, Froese 11;
hits, off Spear 8 for 7 runs In 8
and 1--3 Innings; hit by pitcher, by.
Spear (Suvada); wild pitches
Spear2, Froese, Tlmmons; passed
ball, Castlno; losing pitcher, Spear;
umpires, Orr and Ethrldge; time,
2:28.

RayRobinson
Get3 Decision

NEW .YORK, May 29 UP) 'Ray
Robinson still sports the longest
winning streak In recent flstlo
history today, but only becausea
referee saw one low punch where
most rlngslders saw two and
booed.

There was no doubt about the
booing by the 13,678 customers
who sat In Madison Square Gar-
den last night, both when the low
punches were struck in the second
round, and again after the fight,
when Robinson was announcedthe
winner of a ten-roun-d decision
over baby-face-d Marty Servo from
Uncle Sam'sCoast Guard.

The decision was the third In a
row In the garden to which the
fans didn't takekindly. Two weeks
ago, Allle Stols tangledwith Sam-
my Angott for Sammy's light-
weight crown, and Sammy took
the decision to a chorus of boos.
Last week, Tarn! Maurtello got a
draw with Bob Pastor, although
folks thought Rapid Robert fin-
ished on top.

The verdict for Robinson, by a
margin as close as ham and eggs,
gave Ray a winning streak of 121
straight fights 89 as an amateur
and 32 as a pro.

Boy From Sandlots
Playing Hot Ball

AMKRICUB, Ga, May 39 W
8eveteB-yeer-ol-d Lester Moss, a
product of Tulsa, Okie., sandlots,
Is catching like a veteran for
Amerieue of the Georgia-Florid- a

league as giving opposing pitch-
ers headacheswith a M katUcg
average. Wastage Jerry Tie ana
saw Hec la eae of "the greatest
Had la ywtfsssioaal Baseball."

AH Steer
Make The
Scholastic

With a mixed expression of re-
lief and jubilation. Coach John
Dlbrell of the Big Spring Steers
left today for a trip to Lufkln and
other points In East Texas.

Coach Dtbrell's good spirits were
brought about Thursday when a
final checkup showed that ever)
member of his 1942 Steer football
squadhad made passing marks In
their school work and will be
eligible ' scholastlcally to partici-
pate, In gridiron warfare next fall.
Moat of the playerswere expected
to come tnrough on their grades
with shining Colors, but a few
were on the doubtful list prior to
the checkup.

'We'll lose some games, but we

Sports
Roundup

By ifUGH FTJLLEBXON, JR. ,

Wide World Sports Columnist
NEW YORK, May 29 Outside

of professional rassllng, the best
toughenlng-u-p exercise tjtbat has
come to our attention lately Is
"suicide basketball."....Instead of
playing according to
rules, the player who grabs the
ball on the jump lugs It down the
floor like a halfback and the op-
position can use any means it
wants to stop him....When the
47th field artillery ball team lost
to the Oklahoma U. freshmen at"
Fort Sill the other day, the gent
with the high forehead who filled
In for the abtVht frosh second
baseman and who did a neat job
of hitting and fielding was Ath
letic Director Jap Haskell....Penn
State has 13 entries In the L C.
4-- track meet this weekend
and If you're thinking of bad luck,
tne rmtany Lions won the Indoor
title with 18.entries.

Today's guest star-C-arl
Bell, Northwest Arkansas

Times (Fnyetteville, Ark.): "The
University of Arkansas Razor-back-s

may not win the Southwest
conference football championship
next fall, .but at least their forte

oi-wl-ll be genuine Captain and quar-iVterba-ck

Chic Forte of Lake Vil
lage."....r.s.: Harvard also will be.
well Forte-fle-d with Don Forte In
the driver's seat.

One-minu-te sportspage
Alf Bristol, one of Australia's

leading steeplechasejockeys, now
Is In the merchant marine and
likely will get a couple of mounts
at Belmont while tils ship Is In
port....Carl ' (Handy-Ma-n) Hol-
land, Notre Dame frosh halfback,
won 16 letters at Farmlngdale.N.
Y. high school football 4, basket-
ball 3, track 3, baseball, boxing and
golf, 2 each; drumbeaterJoe Pet
ri U wonders If anyone tops that
record....At least Carl won't
freeze' to death with all those
sweaters....Yale swimming stu-
dents now practice the breast
stroke with a d lead pipe
on their necks. Coach Bob Klp-hut- h

saysIt's a good substitute for
a gun and not only In- - swimming,
Bob.

Somethingnew...,--
When Fred Kammer, the former

Princeton golf and hockey player,
was a kid, be went out with a new
set of golf clubs and made a hole-tn-o-

on the first round....A few
years later he graduatedto a big-
ger set and came up with an ace
the first time....The other day In
Detroit Freddie tried out some
more new clubs and once more he
had a hole-in-one- Well, no mora
aces until after thewar.

Service dept
The athletlo field at Foster Field,

the fighter pilot training base at
Victoria, Texas, has been named
Lou Gehrig Field."....Barney

uoss, rormer lightweight and wel-
terweight champ, received a medal
for efficiency two weeks after he
began training at the recruit depot
at. San Diego, Calif ... .Tommy
Gomez, of Camp Blending, Fie.,
ana Tommy Tucker of the Jack
sonville naval air station will bat
tle at JacksonvilleJune 12 for the
benefit of the air 'station's ralUf
fund and the camp's hospital fund
....When Fvt. Leonard Dudek, for-
mer middleweight boxer stationed
at uarap Upton, N. Y. flunked his
vocabularytest for air corps cadet
training, he bought a dictionary
ana sierteaat the beginning. Five
months later he was 'down In the
middle of the M's when he tried
againand passed the test with fly.
Ing eolors.

The eld oH
When he heard that two out-

standing players from last year's
Pennsylvania football squad, 215-pou-

Walter Sttckel and 306-pou-

Jules Oebauer, had enroll-
ed at Tulsa U. for the summer
session to study petroleum engi-
neering, Grid Coach Henry Frnka
commented;'We do have as out-
standing school of petroleum en-
gineering here and It makes me
happy to learn that our school U
becoming so well known that it
will attract students from as far
east as Pennsylvania.'

Cevemor Whw Aytshlra Prtoe
CONCORD. N. K-G- ev. Rctert

O. We4 e( New Hampshire has
We a sWaypewteraeffeepet fee
eauee Ms eew. Crys-
tal aprta JUti, Weugat fttt, fee
hagsMstyetee at the aewtswsale W
tm lUw

Hopefuls
QradeIn
Dept.

have some material to build for
the future with," Coach Dlbrell
said, when questioned about next
fall's prospects. He described
spring training as successful, and
the boys promising.

Dlbrell also Indicated that ha is
counting heavily on his three re
turning, lettermen, Bobby Boykln
and Glen Brown, tackles, and Pep-
py Blount at end. Chief weakness
Is at the guard posts, where there
Is no proven material to take over.
The backfleld will also be sreen
so far as experience is concerned,
but is expected to develop a fairly
strong attack as the seasonrolls
along next fall.

BASEBALL
'

STANDINGS
RBSTJLTS

Weet Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Lubbock 7, Big Spring B.

Amartllo 11, Borger 8.
Lamesa23, Pampa4.
Clovls 11, Albuquerque &

National League
Brooklyn 8, Boston 4.
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1 (12 In

nings).
St. Louis 8, PittsburghI(Only, gamesscheduled.)

American League
New York 3, Philadelphia2.
Detroit 6, Cleveland 2.
Boston 1, Washington 5.
Chicago 6, St Louis 4.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet

Clovls . to 10 in ...
oorger in ll .633
Lame 18 11 .621
Amarillo . ...'. ia 13 .552
Pampa , ie 14 .833
AiDuquerque 14. 17 .483
Lubbock 10 10 Mi
Big Spring 8 23 ,258

National League
Team w. L.Pct

Brooklyn .29 11 .725
St Louts eeeeece .23 J7 .575
Boston . 23 .518
Cincinnati 19 .487
New York 19 ,463
Pittsburgh . ., 19 .452
Philadelphia . .'. 17 .393
Chicago . is .439

American League ,
Team y. LwPct.

New York 27 10 .730
Cleveland 23 17 ..575
Detroit 24 20 JUS
Boston ..IB 19 .500
Chicago 25 25 .500
St Louis 20 23 .465
Washington 17 22 .436
Philadelphia 17 27 .388

TODAY'S GAMES

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Amanno at .Borger.
Clovls at Lubbock. ,
Albuquerque at Big Spring.
Pampaat Lamesa.

Texas League
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City

(night).
Houston at Beaumont (day).
Shreveport at San Antonio

(night). -

Dallas at Tulsa (night).

Probable pitchers In the malar
leagues today (won-lo- st record In
parentheses):

American League
Washington at New York Hud

son (4--
. - vs. Gomes (0.21.'Boston at Philadelohla fnfirhtl

vagner a; vs. WOUf (4-4-).

Cleveland at Detroit Erabree
) vs. White (8-2-).

Chloago at St Louis Dietrich
iHi vs. oaiebouss(84).
National League

New York at Brooklyn Sunkel
u-- vs. Mead (5-1-),

Philadelphia at Boston Nahem
iw vs. Brrlckson (2-0-).

Cincinnati at Chicane Sarrlnm--

(1-- or VenderMeer (4--3) vs. Pa.seau (o-s- ).

(Only gamesscheduled.)

BUTLDING FOR NTSTO
AUSTIN, May 29 OP) Gov. Coke

Stevensonhas announcedapproval
by President Roosevelt of WPA
project to construct a science
building with facilities at North
Teaa State Teachers College, Den
ton, 10 cost zill,025.

HAVE YOUR

MACHINE

Made te Cut
LMe New er Ovif

BsW Astttfa

WideProgram
OrganizedAs

Tourneys'Out'
ATLANTIC CITY, May M W

Figuring that tournament golf
will be ended for the durayon
within six weeks, the professionals
are-getti- ready to pitch In and
carry on an organized country-
wide campaign to raise funds for
the Army and Navy relief societies
and the Red Cross.

Between rounds of their an-

nual P.O.A. ohampIoBihlp at the
Seaview lub here, they got to-
gether last night and agreed to
shoot the works. President Ed
Dudley announcedthat the asso
ciation would contribute the serv
ices of Its tournament manaser.
Fred Corcoran, to line up benefit
matches andthe players agreed
to devote a good part of their time
to the program.

Of the eight stars competing In
quarter-fin- al matches today, six
agreed to place themsolves at
Corcoran's disposal. The other two,
Corporal Jim Turnesaand Sammy
Snead, already have signed with
Uncle Barn's armed forces.

The program, It was emphasized
will not interfere with the match
at Detroit July 19-2-0 between the
Ryder cup team and a squad
chosen by Walter Hagen, the pro-
ceeds of which will go to service
chanties. Hagen asked Corcoran
to put him down for as many
benefit exhibitions as he could
arrange

On the stretch of their play so
far, It looks like the tournament
finalists on Sunday probably will
be Sammy Snead and Ben Hogan.
Both are playing at the top of
their great games, whereasByron
Nelson, the favor-
ite, appears to bo threatenedwith
one of his rare slumps.

It Is not like Nelson to hold a
4-- lead over a veteran like Joe
Klrkwood as he did yesterday
noon and let himself be caught
on the S2nd hole. He snappedout
of It to ahoot a pair of quick
birdies and beatKlrkwood, 3 and
1, but he still did not look like the
real Nelson. He predicted gloomi-
ly, himself, that Snead.andHogan
would fight, it out for the 32,000
first prize. He could not afford
many slips againstHarry Cooper,
the Minneapolis veteran, today,

Snead looked like a million yes-
terday in trouncingWillie Gogln,
9 and 8, and Ed Dudley did not
look like the man 'to stop him to-
day. Hogan likewise beat his sec-
ond round victim, Ky Laffoon, by
0 and 8, and he appearedto have
too many guns for Corporal
Turnesa In the quarter-final-s.

The one that had the experts
guessingwas the engagementbe-

tween Craig Wood, National Open
champion, and Jimmy Demaret,
the Detroit star. Both have been
playing steady, under-pa-r golf the
last xour days, and their meeting
looked Hke a real toss-u-p.

How To Get Cows
Off Golf Course

PULLMAN, Wash., May 29 UP)
Don't sniff the next time you hear
tne one anout catching a bird by
putting salt on its tall. Counter
with this aboutcows:

The Cascade Golf and Country
club at Cle Elum askedWashing-
ton State college what to do about
cows grazing on Its greens and
fairways.

Dean Edward C. Johnsonof the
school's college of agriculture re-
plied: Find a nice, obscure,near
by shady spot and place drinking
water ana salt there,

P.S. It worked.

Shipkey Assigned
At Albuquerque

ALBUQUERQUE, N. U May
29 UP) Coach Ted Shipkey of
New Mexico university, recently
commissioned a captain, has been
assigned by the Army to direct
physical training at the'Albuquer-
que air base.
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T. Yarbro Wins
ForsanTourney

FOJtsUN,May 28 Tom Yarbro
defeatedLewis Heuvel 4--3 to win
the championshipflight In the Oil
Field Golf Club's annual member-shi- p

tournament
Yarbro won his way to the Knals

by eliminating Paul Johnson and
D. L. Boyd. Championship flight
consolation honors went to John
son for defeatingW. Harmon one--
up.

Yate won the Jtret flight when

Locals Ride Today
in Polo Tournament

The home town boys take theirhouse on the polo turf at San An-ge- lo

this afternoon, for the first
try at getting some place In the
fast San Angelo invitational tour-
ney.

Cap'n M. H. Bennett and, his

El PasoAgain
TalkedAs A
WT-N- M City

The Border city of El Paso,
which dickeredat the start of the
season for a place la the West
Texas-Ne- Mexico league, is at It
again.

There Is agitation for transfer
of one of the WT-N- franchises
there, to replace El Paao'ateam In
what was once the old Arizona-Texa- s

league but. It's not reveal-
ed which franchise It might be.
Orover Wilson, manager of the
old El Paso baseball setup, told
the "Associated Press Thursday
that the property Is not that at
Clovls, which reportedly Is having
imanciai auiicuiues.

He said that feelera have been
made by an unidentified club to
move into the Border city, but
that It would be several days be-
fore a decision is made.Therewill
be no local financing, El Paso
ball directors have asserted.

Meanwhile, a meeting at Clovls
tonight was due to determinethe
rate or the Pioneers. The 1941
championshipclub Is not drawing
the gate It has to have to con
tinue.

CollegiateGolf
Play Next Month

SOUTH BEND, Ind., May 29 UP)
Golfers from 60 colleges and; uni-
versities will tee off next month
over the Chain 0' Lakes course
for the National Intercollegiate
championship.

The field is expected to reach
175 contestants sevenmors then
last year and one of the largest In
the meet's ar history. Notre
Dame, observing Its centenary,
will be host school. Proceedsfrom
the week-lon- g tourney June 22 to
27, will go to the Navy relief fund.

Earl (Red) Stewartof Louisiana
State university will, return to de-
fend his title.

ssmY aav

& 0

be defeated Burl MeMaHea
up. consolationplay la shea
has not been completed,

la the secondflight, O. X.
oeat o. A. Roblson eae-t-t firhonors In this flight, and m tbe.
consolation Bill Johnsonwen ever
J. T. Holladay one-u- p,

, United States war stamps were
given as prizes to flight whmen
and runnersup,and golf baUs w
consolation winners.

boys werematched againsta tottffc
Red teamfrom Ban Angele, with
play slated at 4:30. Before the
shooting ts over Sunday, thee must
meet also the Angelo Yellaw
Shirts and the apectaoulerDallas
team headed by Cecil Smith.

Smith paced the way m the
opener Thursday at

Dallas downed the Angela TeMows
13--1 (by handicap rating, ).

Cecil himself got rive tallies.
Bennett. Que White, Jr., Lewis

Rlx and Rip Smith will carry the
Big Spring colors Into today's fray,
while the Angelo foe wilt be made
up of Len Mertx, Gene Unthleum,
Bill Dent and Dutch Xvtarer.srIf VtfJEfl join inr tS7 Smm
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EDITORIALS

SightsAnd Sounds

Qreer Qarson Asks
Some Bct'Ct'd Parts
Bf MMIH COONS

IsOLLYWOOD Miss O r t
Oarsoti, the lively redhead who
proved there m a market tor a
poreeti lady, came, off the set
after a heavy emotional scene
with Ronald Colman, greeted this
dated observerand retreated with
Um to her dressing room.

This A. o, accustomed as he Is
to anything he sees onor oft the
movie sets, was practically out
for the count. You could have
knocked him over with an arc-ligh- t.

Miss Oreer Garson, she
who was vMrs. Chips" and the
heroine of "Pride and Prejudice"
and "Blossoms In the Dust" and a
perfect ly-d- y In every sense of
the word, was In kiltie. Mlsi
Oreer Garson's er legs were
more visible than Catallna on the
clearest day , visible, shapely,
and silken-cla-

litis Garson, who Is a very
sprightly young person for all of
"Mrs. Chips," sank down on the
divan In the portable miniature
palace Metro provides for all Its
chosen ones. Miss Garson's er

legs stretchedout also.
"This Is the picture," this d. o.

Observed with his usual keen
gaucberle, trying to come out of
It, "during which o one will com-
ment on the color of your eyes
and hair."

Miss Garson smiled. "Yes, It's
In black-and-whit- ah said
amiably. Then she said "Oh!" and
again "Oh!" and laughed and
picked up her script to hide her
face while she blushed prettily.

And I think she felt very gay
and hopefully naughty'about her
kiltie and her silks, becauseshe
is pretty sick and tired of playing
the If roles anadlness.

r!?3
Watkins Writ

17 . laughter,
ui then snatch of One

Paul e .
dand . ,.

smoking a cigarette In a long
holder.

"Hello, Kathleen!" he said.
Hello. Joel"

"Hello!" said Joe. "Do you feel
avuncular toward us all?"

"Oh, no," said Paul. "I step
out of role when the
curtain falls."

"You discard it like an
rag," said Ruby.

"Rlitht!" said Paul. Hd frowned
at Ruby. "But I never wear It
like one." He turned to
"I hear the plans are all made

the barbecue. as ex-

cited about it as a kid. Almost
like forward to the com-
ing of a circus."

"I hope," said Joe, "there won't
be much clowning."

Ruby laughed. Paul looked

A voice called to them from
he Inside.
"Curtain In three minutes!" It

aid.
"See you after the show," said

Ruby.' She hurried off, tossing
aside cigarette.

"Stick around," Paul said
Kathleen. we can man-atg-e

cold drinks. You know we're
a refreshment stand In

connectionwith the He
a bit too gaily. "May

help keep us out of the red."
"They look pretty awful in

stage .makeup, don't they?" said
Joe. "I mean anywhere but on
the stage."

"Oh, I don't know," said
"They sort of

me."
They would," Joe. "Come

on, let's climb back into the hay-

loft"
"I wish," said Kathleen, "that

you'd forget it a barn,
at least five minutes."

"All right, honey, I will," said
Joe, "tat exactly five minutes."

Onca more they climbed the
Barrow steps to the balcony
Which had once been a place
wherein bay stored. Once
more Joe felt for and found Kath-
leen's hand.

But this time she jerked it

After The Show
When the final curtain fell upon

the play, the audlenge seemedto
be in no hurry to leave. A num-

ber of people went over to the re-

freshment stand aboutwhich Paul
had and Joe. Sev-

eral of the theatrical
were working there.

Daisy Doran one of them.
Wta 4mu1 not appeared In the last
act, and now, slacks and
m. shirt, she behind im
provised selling soft
drink. The was with
har.

Joe saw them and smiled,
bow the girls all

the Juvenile's end
sMttter, while the men clustered
arottmt Daisy.

"Let's get a drink," Joe said to
Wsthw "Vta thirsty."

"Thanks." saM Kathleen.
She and Joe went over and

joined tha crow'd. There

' II !'niHsWS smmrt
mmmt m.mi
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enough people notice that she
Isn't swathed In period dresses
she may get of the rut

She talked that way, at least
She said she was very grateful to
"Mrs. Chips" and to her latest
character, "Mrs. Miniver," but
still and all she was an actress
and she would like now and then
to be Or funny. "My
specialty on the stage was high
comedy," ahe said, "but here"
She shrugged vivaciously. Even
after she a bit of Noel Cow-

ard high school comedy In the se-

ries of plays Jiere tor British
relief, went back to the gen-

teel businessfor pictures.

she has heard the good
reports on "Mrs. Miniver" as a
film, she has little enthusiasm
her own role It warms up
more to "Random Harvest," the
James Hiltonstory which put her
In kiltie. She's a show girl
though a very nice show girl who
does Scotch songs and dances in
variety houses and doesn't
start film married, settled
uown, and a mother as in "Mrs,

Of course she does a
bit of noble suffering, loving a
man who married her in a siege
of amnesia andforgot about
marriage when he recovered, but
there are still compensations:
a romantic fling early In the film,
and the kiltie.
-- As good many people may be
shocked to learn that Miss Gar-
son, she of the ample,
costumes, legs. As on
Eadle In the song, the verdict may
be, "Dammit she was still a per-
fect lady!"

On the otherhand, as this still
dazed observer remarked, she
may wind up vp4aylng Dietrich

ly-d- y and perhaps legs and

!By E.
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girl with him was trying very
hard to make him quiet down.

"Hello, Daisy!" said Joe.
"Oh, hello, Joe, honey!" said

Daisy. "I thought I saw you In
the audiencetonight"

"Toll bet I was there," said
Joe. "Have to write, my review."

and I was simply
awful I I really should have had
the lead, only I wasn't mature
enough."

"Faint praise is worse than
none'-a-t all," said Daisy sadly. "I
suppose I'll have to take what
you say about ma and like it Bat
just wait until I play that little
Southern gal in the Civil War
play we're going to try outl"

"Okay, m wait," said Jos. Hs
paid for the drinks, and took
them over to where Kathleen was
waiting. "It seems," he said,
"that, little Daisy Doran is going
to play a Southern gal."

"No!" said Kathleen, shocked.
"With that New Jersey voles of
hers!"

"Let's sit down over by that big.
tree," Joe suggested. "Remember
the linked heartscarvedupon it?"

"I do," said Kathleen.,

nonsenss, and cruelty to
trees!"

The tree was quite a distance
from the barn, and the people

about it And as Joe
sat down, he thought how incon
gruous It was to see all those

people moving
around a building which bad, In
the past, been wrapped In dark-
ness at sucha lata hour.

"What's the matter, can't you
talk?" Kathleen asked, presently.

"Sure I can talk," said Joe. "I
was just thinking about bow
things had changed."

"What hlngs?"
"This scene, for one...."
T like It this way."
"I don't I much prefer the

cows and the chickens."
"That's probably becaussyou're

a rustic at heart"
"And that's a mighty nice thing

to be," said Joe. He saw a fem-
inine figure detach itself from a
group and move toward '" them.
"Here comes Ruby. Shall we .ask
her to join us?"

ExchangeOf Girls
"By all means," said Kathleen.

Suppose you talk shop to her,
while I go talk to Paul."

"Shop?"
"Of course. What else?"
"Love, perhaps sentiment all

that sort of thing."
"Paul doesn't interest me that

way,"
"Meaning he hasn't yet mads

lovs to you kissed you or
tried to?"

'That's exactly what I mean,"
said Kathleen."He doesn'tappeal
to me

"Oh, well, you may change.
Even it you don't, one has to
make sacrifices for one's art"

"I wlsbr said Kathleen, "that
you'd kept on being silent"

"Hey, wait a mlnuteP Joe
called, as she started off. "What
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Use Of Grains
StudiedBy H. D

Club At Knott
KNOTT, May, 29 The Knott

home demonstration club met
Tuesdayafternoon at 2:30 In
home of Mrs. R. H. Unger for the
regular meeting with the county
agent, Fontllla Johnson, in charge
of a, whole grain cereal and flour
program, in line of the club's Food
for Defense activities. Ground
maize cereal, washedwhole wheat
flour and grapenuts were made
and sampledand leaflets on whole
grain products recipes and selec-
tion and cooking meatswere hand-
ed out by Miss Johnson. Refresh
ments werejuixed to Mrs. S. T.
Johnson,Mip. WUter Barbee, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Paul Adams,
Mrs. J. B. Sample, Miss Johnson
and the hostess, Mrs. unger.

Grady Caatls of Abilene was a
businessvisitor here Wednesday.

Reece Adam continues very
seriously 111 at a Big Spring hos
pital.

Mrs. Clarence Taylor ana son,
Clarence Oliver, were guestsof her
mother, Mrs Herschell Smith, dur-
ing the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith and
Mrs. J. P. Smith and Marshall
Smith went to. Anson Tuesday.
Marshall and Mrs. J. P. Smith, her
mother, will remain at Anson tor
a visit and the others returned
home.

Sand fighters and harrows are
being rushed over newly planted
fields to hojd the young cotton and
feed. "Too late," was the com-

ment of those who had hoped for
rain in time to benefit the small
grain crops in this area How-
ever, some are expecting a fair
turnout

Flarnolo Climber la 7t
METHUEN. Mass When the

80-fo- flagpole in front of the
Bavarian Reading and Progres
sive Society headquarters needs
attention, society members call on

Henry E. Synelder to
climb the pole and make repairs.

did you do with that botUe?"
"It's there by tre," Kath-

leen answered.
"Okay " said Joe. "I mads a

deposit on it"
"Well, of all things!' said

Kathleen. "Worrying about a silly
little deposit of a few pennies."

"My darling," said Joe, "pen--
nlea count nowadays."

Ha watchedKathleen go on her
way, shaking his head there In
the shadow ct the big old tree.
Such a sweet little thing to look
at and such an exasperatinglittle
thing to listen to. Then he put
thoughts of Kathleen l;om ms
mind, and arose to greet Ruby,

"You were swell," be said, and
meant it "You got right under
the skin of Letty, and made her
live."

"Thank you, Joe." said Ruby,
She sat down beside him. "You

as though you really mean
what you say."

"I do," said Joe. "I hope if
ever get a play produced, the
actresswill make my heroine live
as you made Letty live. liked
you a lot, Ruby really I did."

"Joe, you're sweet" Ruby
leaned back against the trunk of
the tree. "And tbls Is a heaven
ly spot rm falling In love with
it"

"The barn, you mean?" asked
Joe.

"Yes. And the country all
around it" ,

To be continued.
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Air Raid Wardens
To Finish Course

Air raid wardens and auxiliary
firemen who have been taking a
special course taught by city fire-
men will finish their work with
a study of gases Wednesday eve-
ning.

E. B. Bethell, who has been
serving as class administrator,
said that E. C. Gaylor, assistant
fire chief has returned from Col-

lege Station where he completed
a course in combatting effects of
poison gases.

Tbls will be the subject of his
lecture and demonstrationbefore
approximately 100 enrolled.

A second class to serve all those
who have not had the training is
to be launched around June 10,
said Bethell, and he urged every
person who has agreedto serve as
air raid warden or auxiliary fire-
men to enroll if he or she has not
had the training.

Editorial - -
Hot WeatherIs Tough On Tires;

Another thing motoristscan mull
over In their minds Is the state-
ment of the Rubber Manufactur
ing association that you get only
half the mileage from your tires
In summer asin winter. One mile
In July equals two In January be-
cause heat is a natural enemy of
rubber. That is the principal rea-
son the wear on tires increasesin
direct ratio to speed, why tires
wear out twice as fast at 60 miles
as at 40. Heat from friction does
It Naturally this frictions! heat
is worse in summer, so summer-
time speeding takes a double toll

About Manhattan---

Gas.RationingAids Theater?
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Gas r.iUoning.
threatening to immobilise New
Yorkers, may react to the advan-
tage of the Broadway theater. Or
so showmen seem to believe. They
are making plans for brisk sum-
mer patronageon the assumption
that week-endin- g will be neces-
sarily reducedby the lack of mo- -.

tor transport An upsurge of
business isexpected in June, July
and August normally months of
declining trade by at least a
dozen current attractions. Conse
quently, If your plans for the
summer Include an appearancein
New York, you may want to clip
these attractions, here listed, for
possible consideration:

"Angel Street" the last of the
thrillers, enlivened by the expert
playing of a newcomer, Judith
Evelyn.

"Arsenlo And Old Lace," last
season's comedy smash, still aim-
ing to hang around until mid-seaso-n.

"Best Foot Forward," a musical
peopled with youngsters, one of
the first hits of the year.

"Blithe Spirit," Noel Coward's
enormously successful comedy,
winner of the Critics' Circle prize,
distinguished byJQpur star per-
formances by Clifton Webb, Peg-
gy Wood, Leonora Corbett and
Mildred Natwlck.

"Junior-- Miss," the entertaining
adaptationof Stella Benson's New
Yorker stories.

"Keep 'Em Laughing," one of
the vaudeville revivals, with The
Hartman'a Hlldegardeand Grade
Fields.

"Let's FaceIt," the giant of the
musical comedies. Danny Kaye,
elevated to stardom in this hit
demonstratesvery ably why.

"Life With Father," now three
years old and steadily growing.

of rubber. After a few miles of
speed In the heat of sum-

mer a tire becomes too hot to be
borne by the bare hand, and since
heat decreases the strength of the
cords as well as burning up rub-
ber, slower speeds In summer are
clearly indicated.

We Americans have knownthis
all along, of course, but up until
lately we neverhad to worry about
tires. Most of us never imagined
we ever would have to worry about
tires, but the war is teaching us
many things. Of course we can
go on driving fast and far this

Man

Howard Lindsay and
his wife, Dorothy Stlckney, are
the leading players.

"Porgy And Bess," the surpris-
ingly profitable revival of George
Gershwin's opera," which failed on
Its first attempt seven years ago.
The same principals appear in
their original roles.

"Priorities," the first of the bills
that gave vaudeville its hope of
resuscitation,offering Lou Holtz,
Phil Baker, Willie Howard and
Hazel Scott

The producers, notoriously cau-
tious at this time of year, are
anxious to find new plays. Several
are announced, while cagey In-
vestors are waiting to ascertain
whether the enture Is worth-
while. Most of the Broadway thea-
ters are which reduces
the summer risk to a minimum.

Speakingof theaters,
one first line house lost a hit be-
cause it had neglected too long the
Installation of a cooling system.
"Blithe Spirit," certain to remain
well into next season, quit the
Morosco to take up tenancyof the
equipped Booth across the street
This ought to sting the Morosco
management sharply, since it
must-star- e out all summer at its
vanished prosperity.

PreachingSunday
At Center Point

Preaching services will be held
at the Center Point chtrch Sun-
day, the Rev. C. T. Jackson has
announced.

Rev. Jacksonwill fill the pulpit
during both the morning and eve-
ning hours, due to bis absence

summer, but we do so with the
knowledge that when our present
tires wear out there will be no
way to replace them until after
the war. Unless you are an incur-
able optimist and think the war is
likely to end in a month or two
from even date herewith,
thing that is not even, remotely'
possible, you'll go easy on the
speed and mileage from here on
out You can figure on the. war
lasting an absolute minimum of
two years and a possible maximum
of ten, and even after the war is

Washington Daybook

PatronSaintOf TheWAAC
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If the WAAC
ever adopts a patron saint, It
should be DeborahSampson.

Why? Because aside from the
Army nurses, who are "In the
Army" as a matter of convenient
bookkeeping, discipline and per-
sonnel, the Women's Auxiliary
Army Corps brings women into
the Army "for the first time In his-
tory of the nation.

AND, more than 200 years ago,
Deborah Sampson was the first
women aver to serve with the
United Btates armed forces; and
according to the official record,
the only one who ever did until
Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby took oath'
of office the otherday as chief of
the WAAC.

Of course, Puborah stole a
march on her 20th century sis-
ters by subterfuge. Instead of
telling her recruiting officer- - In
Massachusettsthat she was just
plain Deborah Sampson, she told
him she was Robert Shurtleff.

The recruiting officer evidently
took her word for It, because with
no more ado than that, Deborah
was mustered into the Continen-
tal army. That was April of 1781.

Shurtleff proved a stout soldier,
too. Nobody ever questioned his
courage or his ability to swing
one of those weighty old muzzle
loaders down on the Red Coats.
He was so well thought of by his
comrades that when he caught a
chunk of British lead at the battle
of Tarrytown, they pulled ljlm off
the field of battle and rushedhim
to a dressing station behind the
lines.

The record here is a little ob-

scure. How Deborah managed to
keep her secret isn't made clear
In the otherwise meticulous re-

port But she kept It suffllcently
at the regular third Sunday ap-- to rejoin her regiment,
polntment Robert Shurtleff,

''

stlU as
and she was

tbt unwiwt.
Asftj

S
ii

over and peace restored It wWt be
many months, perhaps a. year er
more, before ruber for tires wttt
be available.

The rubber men say tires in
summer develop an Internal heat
of 283 degrees and In the case 'of
truck tires 2S0 degrees. That Is
a lot hotter than boiling water, la-

dles and gentlemen. That is why
there are 20",per cent more tire
failures In summer than in winter.
That, is why danger of high-spee- d

blow-out-s is greater In the hot
I months. Take it easy.

shoulderinga musket a few yards
away when Lord

to Gen. George Wash-
ington.

If you are thinking by now that
Deborah Sampson was one of
nature's freaks, skip the thought
Honorably dischargedfrom the
Army In November, 1788, site
married within a year one Benja-
min Gannett end there is no rec-
ord that anything hut conjugal
bliss prevailed for the next 43 i

years, when the Army's one and
only (until sometime hence)
grand old lady died.

Instead of being horrified, the
Congressmen of those days tilted
their beavers in courteous admi
ration. They even approved De
borah's pension $43 a year at
first and finally $7&80 a year.

When she died, Benjamin Oast
nett got a "widow's pension." It
took a special act of Congress,
but those who were close to the
memory of the nation's first fe-
male soldier didn't argue long.
With the notation that the history
of the young nation "furnishes
no similar example .of female he-
roism, fidelity and courage," Con-
gress voted the soldier's widower
380 a year for the restof his days.

The WAiACs will be hard put to
find a more suitable patron saint
than Deborah Sampson.

Dalhart Air School
Bonds Approved

DALHART, May 20 (mA spe-
cial election to authorize issuance
of $60,000 In bonds to buy- - 8,040
acresfor the U.S. Army Air School
to be locatedsouthwestof Dalhart
carried 544-1- 5.

Mayor Herbert Peeplessaid the
3,040 acreshad been negotiatedfor
and that paymentwould be made

I in the next few days.
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Many Newcomers Are Checking The Herald Classified Ads Every
'
Day Is Your

House Room Or Apartment Listed Here? Just Telephone 728

.
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BUTANE COMPANY
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BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
JT. B. AtJdns Phone14
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"We Appreciate
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CORNEUSONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy CorneUsoH, Prop."

Phont 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL r aa And
LOANS 3.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumBIdg. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions on
repairs and maintenance
New construetion and altera-
tions are limited to $500.00

SEE US FOR FINANCING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurancn Credit Financing
Phono123 iu west sra at.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Slakes
G; BLAIN LUSE

Phone16
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars (or Bale. Used
Cars Wanted) Equities for
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, SerVlce mad

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
JLt tla Vlllrnnlra out anrl hvaalra

before they cause blowouts. Rea--
onaoie prices, service.

City Tire Exchange,610 E. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
iieuernan uotei, 309 aregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 MIms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No job too small. Free estimate.
Phone 1S31-- S. C. Adams.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED middle aged couple;
rnan with job and wife to drive
family car and help with garden,
iruit, etc. vnone U14-- J.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Girlsy
OIRL3 up to 16, to qualify as
Herald carriers. Earn $1 day
upward for few hours work.
Pleasant conditions, recrea-
tional facilities provided, a
good summer job "on your
own" to replace boysgoing In-
to defense jobs. For full In-

formation, see

T. J.
Herald Office

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
SALESMAN WANTED: Job with

future, not affected by priorities.
Sales-- experience helpful, but not
necessary. Write Box MTJ,

Dally Herald.
ABLE bodied high school boy

wants employment for
months.Good worker. Write Box
SS, Herald,
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE Nlos eats good

business; reason for selling oth-
er Interest. Write Box OD,

Herald Office.
THE OEM Cafe at204 Runnels do-ln- g

good business for sale. Priced
reasonable. Levi Roblnion.

GROCERY store and filling sta-
tion for sale at Oermanta,Texas.
J. L. Mobnkern.

MONET TO LOAM

F.H.A,
We are still making FHA
tor Repairs, Painting or any
'permanentimprovementto your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
fth A Gregg Phone I860

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

deluxe Electrolux refrigerator,
eignt root, tor saie. none i.s.

BARBER CHAIR and fixtures for
one chair shop for sale; price
reasonable. J. M. Barley, 807
Goliad.

ONE General Electrlo flatplate
lroner; one domestic type water
heater,used In laundry; one

sewing machine.All Items in
good working condition. Earl
Shelton, Box 862, Eunice, New
Mexico.

FOR SALE Drug fixtures and
equipment. 2 Sunklst Orange
Juicers, candy cases, flat-
top desks, chairs, etc. Write T.
J. Dean, Crawford Hotel, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE S2-v- Heht nlant!
cold drink Ice chest; breakfast
doouis: moaei A Pickup, excell
ent tires. C. R. Jenkins, 1708
uwens.'

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get our prices

you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WE need used furniture. Creath
Furniture 4 Mattress Company.
20 years In samebusiness In Big
Spring. Rear 710 East3rd.'
602.

FAST)
FOR A
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WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SMALL electrlo refrigerator. Bee
J. L. Wood. Phone 3-- J.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fers, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Ceeapaay.

FOR KENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 3 or furnishedapart-

ments.Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

AVIATION Workers; plenty a?
furnished rooms at friendly
Plata Apartments; reasonable
rates.Nlcs and clean. Telephone
343-- 1107 West Jrd.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished front"bedroom.
adjoining bath, free garage,rent
reasonable. 611 Hillside Drive or
call 1138.

TWO nicely furnished cool bed-
rooms; bath between; suitable
for 4 men; in private home, 408
W. 8th. Phone654.

NICE CLEAN bedrooms, bath eon
venlent, completely redecorated,
close In. Gentlemen preferred.
706 Johnson.

TWO nice cool bedrooms; private
entrance! suitable forone or two
men. 409 W. 8th.

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad-
joining bath, in private home,
with couple. Gentlemen prefer-
red. Phone 468. 1510 Runnels.

LARGE comfortable bedroom in
nsw homs; close In; front en-
trance; adjoining bath: tele
phone service; suitablefor S per
sons. iuu7 siain. fnone izob--k.

NICE southern exposure bedroom;
adjacent-t-o bath. Phone 791; 1101
E.13th.

SOUTHEAST bedroom; nicely fur-
nished; convenient to bath; pri-
vate entrance; apply-70- Goliad,
Phone 813.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, adjoins
bath, for men; close In. 1018
Nolan.

HOUSES
FIVE room house;newly papered:

nice floors; 509 Gregg. Apply 611
Gregg, Phone336.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house; 807
Johnson. Apply 503 Johnson.

SIX room house, 1011 Scurry; ar-
rangedfor 2 families; unfurnish-
ed; HO per month. Phone 1405,
RIchbourg 4 Daniels.
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FOR RENT

HOUSES

AT Sand Springs, two
houses, one partly furnished;
water furnished; utilities avail-
able, W monthly. One business,
one residence lot for sale, 17B
each. W. H. Olllem, Route 1, Big
Spring.

FARMS IANCHE6
GOOD grass,plenty water for 100

or 126 cows. Box LWR, Her-
ald.

WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENTS
WANTED three room furnished

apartment; permanent renters.
Forrest Smith at Walgrsens.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, turn!--
ture, air conditioner. Phone 6,
Foster Harmon, East Contlnen-ta-l

Camp, Forsan, Texas.

FIVE room white stucco house
furnished or unfurnished; one
mile west city limits Highway
bo, a mocks north in Hetties
Heights.

SIX-roo-m house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
unice care.

SIX room housethat was built for
a home. Ilka new: two baths.One
block high school and central
ward. Beautiful back yard. Fnone
1219. 1201 Runnels.

FIVE room frame, 1902 Johnson,
J2.8Q0 Quick sale. 1800 cash., bal
ance reasonableterms. Call 778
8 a, m. to 5 p. m., 794 after 6 p. m.

FOUR rooms and bath rock ve-
neer house, 1202 Austin; $2,750
with half In loan. Phone 1405,
jfticnpourg & uanieis.

LOTS & ACREAGE
NINE acres land near city park,

one-ha- lf mile North In draw just
o:i oia nignway. seeMrs. i i

Bender on place for price.
TRAILER camp site for sale or

lease, 9 lots, Block 3, Wright's
Airport addition, facing highway
on South side, west of railway
spur. Call Joseph Edwards,
pnone boo or 820.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincereand heartfeltthanks

for beautiful floral tributes and
kind sympathy extended in our
Dereavement. o. w. uusseu ana
family. adv.
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NYU, PennState
Vie For Honors
In TrackMeet

NEW YORK, May 29 UP) It
was New York university and
Leslie MacMltchell against Penn
State and Barney Ewell today as
the 66th annual Intercollegiate
AAAA. track and field champion-
ships opened their two-da-y stand
at Trlborough Stadium.

N.Y.U., defending the outdoor
crown it won for the first time last
year, was expected to get its stiff-e- st

competition from Penn State,
which won the IC4A Indoor cham-
pionship for the first time last
March, but each pinned Us title
hopes on Its sparkling Individual
stars.

MacMltchell and Ewell will be
ending their varsity carters along
with big Al Bloils, Georgetown's
shot put and discuss champ. For
three years this trio has been as
dependable as )he tide. Among
them they have won a total of 26
IC4A titles.

JUDGE'S CLERK NAMED
DALLAS, May 28 UP) Frank A.

McCullough today was named law
clerk to Federal Judge Randolph
Bryant of Sherman.

McCullough previously was assis
tant to H. Pat Edwards, assistant
district attorney in charge of civil
matters. McCullough suoeeeds
Earls B. May field, Jr, of Tyler,
now a lieutenant In the U.S. Navy.
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PoHticAl
Announcement!

The Herald makes eke
tag ehargea for
Bonnoements, payaMsi
adraaoei

Distrie Offlee ...M.H
Ceaaty Offlee 11
Preelaet Offlee M

The Herald Is authorisedit aa
nouace the following
subject to' action of the
cratlo primary of July 3d, let
For State Representative,

91st District
DORSEY B. HAKDEMAX

For Dlstelct Judge:
CECIL C. COLUNOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MeDONAXB

For District Clerk
HUOH DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CHOATB

For County Judge
J. S. GARLmOTON
WALTON B. MOKBHOM

For Sheriff:
ANDREW JT. MERasMK .

For County Attorney
GEORGETHOMAS
H. aHOOSER
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ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
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Far Tax Assesier-OesUste-s.

JOWf F. WOLCOTT
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X. (ED) MOWX
WALTER W. LOMO
XOY W1LLLOM
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Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Eugenelong, Kor-
ean, ara tha parents of & daugh-
ter born Thursday weighing 6
pounds, 13 ounces.

Reese Adams, Ackerly, was dis-
missed Thursday after medical
treatment.

Mrs. T. C. Bradshaw, Stanton,
was dismissed Thursday afternoon
following surgical treatment

Corp. W. W. Emerson, San
Diego, was dismissed Thursday
afternoon following medical treat-
ment.

Mrs. Nathan Orr returned home
Friday after medical observation.

Mrs. J. C Daugherltyand Infant
daughterreturned home today.

Mrs. S. F. Baker was admitted
Thursday for medical treatment.

For
Quality
Photos

800
Runnels
Phone 1234
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Church League
ManagersMeet
Again Tonight

Church League Softball Mana-
gers will meet for the last time
with RecreationalDirector H. F.
Malone today,before opening their
schedule of play Monday night
The meeting Is slated for six p.m.

Six teams have been placed on
the entry list They are First
Methodist Presbyterian,East 4th
Baptist Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist, Nolan Street Baptist Mission,
and First Baptist

This afternoon'smeetingwill be
chiefly a last minutediscussion of
schedules and rules.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Herman Whiteside underwent
tonsillectomy Thursday morning,

Dismissed today after receiving
medical care were Mrs. Bledsoe
O'Brien and J. L. Smith of Acker- -

SOFTBALL GAMES SET
Two games are on schedule for

the city Softball league tonight
At 7:30 the Boy Scouts will meet
the Big Spring State Hospital
team,and at 9:15 the WOW will
tangle With Radford's Grocery.

THEATRE

SATURDAY

OURGfANG
COMEDY

GREEN HORNET
STRIKES AGAIN
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Plus
News and Carton

At The Big Churches
SALVATION ARMY
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool, 0:49 a. m.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. m.
Young people's legion, 7:45 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main, 8:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
West 4th and Galveston
Rev. T. M. White, pastor.

Sundayschool, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching service. 11:30 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. au.

.Midweek prayer service, Wednes
day 8 p. m.

Young peoples service, Friday 8
p. m. '
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC

Mass Sundaymorning will be at
9:30 o'clock with sermo ntn Eng
lish with the exception of the last
Sunday of the month when mass
will be said at 8 o'clock. On Fri
days tha Stationsof the Cross will
be held.

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7 to 8
p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sundaymorn

ing at 8 o'clock except the last Sun-
day of the month when it will be
held at 9:30 o'clock. Stations of
he Cross' will be held Wednesday
at 7:30 o'clock.

Mass Thursday,Friday and Sat-
urday at 8:15 a. m.

Confessions Saturday, 0 to 0
p. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E., Bowden, Minister

Sundayschool at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m.
Eyanlng evangellstlo service at

8:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednesd-

ay1, 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thurs-

day, 2:30 p. m.

ST. MARVS EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
R. J. Snell, Rector

Holy Communion, 8:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:45 a. m.
There will be no late service this

Sunday.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N. Gregg St
Rev. R. L. Rasper,Pastor

Adult Bible class, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship and preaching,

10:30 a. m.
Biblical instruction for member-

ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p.m. and 8 p. m.

Ladles aid (business) meeting
tlrst Wednesday of month and (so-

cial) third Wednesday of month.

STATE
THEATRE

BAT. NITE PREVUE
SUNDAY . MONDAY

MOt FUXY!
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FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Hoisllp, pastor.

H. Summerlln, director of music.
W. B. Matting, 31ble school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
10:50 a. m. Lord's Supper and

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
8:30 p. m. Eveningworship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council.
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
O. L. Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school. at
11, Morning worship.
7:30, Young People's league.
8:30, Evening worship.
Tuesday, 4 p. m., junior choir

practice.
Wednesday, 8 p, in, Bible study.
Thursday,7.30 p. m, choir prac

tice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School in nine
Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup-
erintendent
10.55 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union, Loy
House, director.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.S.
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday in each
month.
7:J p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in
each month. 7

TUESDAY
7:30 p. m. Bible study class,
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, teacher.

p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In charge. m
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 6,
Dick Hooper, scoutmaster.

ASSESQSLY OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheats,Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 12:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M.,C, Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p.

m,

CHURCn OFTHE NAZARENK
400 Austin St
Rev. Ernest E. Orton, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.

, Young People's society, 7:45 p. m.
Evangelisticservice, 8:30 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2

p. m. Monday,
Wednesday night prayer service.

7:30 p. m.

CHURCn OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Sta.
Byron Fuilerton, Minister

Radio service from KBST, 8:30
a m.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,10:43 a. m.
Communion, 11:45 a. m,
Preaching,7:30 p. m.
Communion, 8:20 p. m.
Ladles class, Monday, 3 p.m.
Bible study, Wednesday, 3:30 p.

m.

WESLEY METHODIST
U09 Owens
J. A. English, Pastor
' Church school, 9:45 o'clock.

Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting, 7:45 p, m.
Evening worship; 8:30.
Monday the Woman'sSociety of

Christian Service meets at 2:80
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwin be at
7 o'clock Tuesday. Prayer service
will be held at 7 'clock

Offer Welders
TestsFor Jobs
In Shipyards

Alt welder both acetylena and
electric In thla area were advlied
today that a repreientaUra of the
Consolidated Steel Shipbuilding
Corp. of Orange, Texaa was In
town to give tests for employment.

Those satisfying testshe will
during-- the day will he

eligible for hiring at the minimum
rata of 1107, it was announced.

All Interested In submitting to
the testswere urged to contact the
U.S. Employment Service office at
JOS 1--3 E. 2nd street, or call at the
welding division of the defense
training school at high school. O. that
R, Rodden, USES local manager, the
said his office would be open until
perhaps10 p. m. or later today and
that those who still wish to take
the testscould get particulars from
him.

"On

CosdenChemist
Tells ABC About
100 OctaneGas

A talk on 100 octane aviation
gasoline was given by J. B. Mull,
technologist for Cosden Refinery,
for the American Business club
members at luncheon Friday at
the SetUes hotel.

Cost of the gasoline. It's begin-
ning and now demandfor use In
faster fighter and transportplanes
was discussed by Mull.

Arnold Marshall, accompanied
by Helen Duley, sang "Keep 'Em
Flying" and "Johnny Doughboy
Found a Rose In Ireland." Fowler
Faublonwaa In charge of the pro-
gram.

Hudson Henley who Is leaving
next week for Houston to enter
defense work made a talk to the
club. Election of officers for next

U.Friday was announced.
June 22nd conventon In Cincin-

nati, Ohio, was also announced.
Guests Included Mull, Andrew
Merrick, Marshall, and Mrs. W. N.
Zacharlah.

FourBids Made
For Mail Route

Four bids, covering the airport
route, were received and forward-
ed Thursday to Washington for
opening by Postmaster NatShlck.

Only one bid for the Interior
painting project for the postofflce
building had been received at
noon, and this was to be opened

2 p. m. together with any that
might come In at the lastminute.

Two More Rural
SchoolsClose

Only one Howard county school
continues Its 1942 term past today.

With' Gay Hill and Center Point
"turning out books" this afUrnoon,
Richland will continue its term
one more week. All others closed
previously.

WEST SIDE BAPTIS1
1200 West Fourth.
Rer. E. E. Mason, Pastor

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Sermon by pastor at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. hour at 7:30 p. m.
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at S p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m, regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Teacher's meeting, Wednesday,
p.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
309-1-1 Benton St
Roland C King, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:45 p. m.
Young people'smeeting, 7:00 p.

m.
W. M. U. meets Monday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m, regular business meetingon
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstloservice 8 p. m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and FourthStreets
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Roy Lee WlUlams, Director Music

and EducationalActivities.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and

8:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m
Training-Unio- 7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:30 p. m. ex-

cept when five circles meet by
special arrangement

Teachers and officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday 7:30 p, m.

Prayer meeUng Wednesday at
8:15 follpwed by choir rehearsalat
8:43 p. m.

Troop 4 Boy Scouts Friday at 8
p. m.

Girl Scouts Tuesdayat 0 p. hi.
Brotherhood Monday after each

2nd Sunday of month.

FDXSI METHODIST
Corner Fourth and Scurry
H. C Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m.
Young People'smeeting, 7:30 p.

m.
Eveningservice, 8:30p. m.
W.S.CJ3., Monday. 1p.m.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday. 8

p. m.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
MISSION

North End of Nolan Street
Key J. D. Holt, Pastor and Supt

S S.
C. V.' Warren, Trebling Untoa Di-

rector.
Preachingservices 11 a. ra. and

8i,30 p. m.
'Sunday school jj 45 a, m.
Sunday school officers and

teachersmeeting Thursday8 p. m
followed by prayer meetingat 8:49

Wouaiwkl
lAey 2:M p. as.

Uatea Hoa--

KharkovArea
Fight Lulls

MOSCOW, May 29 UP) Nazi
pressureagainst the Izyum-Bar-vsnko-

sector of the DonetsBas-
in front subordinated even the
Red army's operations' before
Kharkov in soviet dispatchestoday
andthe only official claim concern-
ing Thursday'sfighting waa that of
another successful defense against
attacks.

F6r the first time since Marshal
Semeon TImoshenko hurled Red
army shockdivisions westwardup-
on Kharkov's defenses May 12,

theater was not mentionedin
midnight'communique.

"In the Izyum-Bsrvenko- direc-
tion (80 miles Below Kharkov) our
troops repulsed fierce attacks of
enemy tanks and Infantry," the
Soviet information bureau said.

other sectors of the front
nothing of significance occurred."

(Supplementing a declaration
that German forces captured 163,-0-

troops through encirclement
south of Kharkov, the nazl .high
command said aerial bombard-
ments had caused the Russians"al-
most unimaginablelosses of men
andmaterial." A German armored
section was said to hare shot 25
soviet tanks to pieces Wednesday
during "desperatebut uselessat
tempts to break through tha Ger-
man ring.")

Here 'n There
Dan Bearden,who has been at

Camp Bowie at Brownwood since
enlisting in the service, has been
promoted from the rank of cor-
poral to that of sergeant and
transferred to Camp Swift at
Bastrop, relativeshere have learn-
ed.

Thomas A. Crosson,,formerly of
Big Spring, has enlisted In the

S. Army at Houston, the local
selecUve service board has been
advised. Glassell Earl McDanlel,
who formerly lived on route No. 2
here, has Joined the U. S. Navy
from his present residence at
Handler.

Willi Herschel Stockton, who
was assistant football coach here.
has entered theCoast Guard train
ing school at New London, Conn.,
the local board hasbeen advised.

James Tldwell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Tldwell, and Donald
Patton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Patton, left Thursday for College
Station to enter Texas A- - & M.
college. James played end on the
1941 football team and Dpnald was
managerfor the --fluad.

Mrs. D. C. Bufflngton and
daughtersof Jal, N. M., are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff. Mrs.
Bufflngton Is Mr. Acuft's slater.

Mrs. Gus Hepner and sons
Robston are visiting the W.
Homan family here.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 29 OP)

(USDA) Cattle 1,600; calves 200;
steadyto weak; common and me-
dium slaughtersteersand yearlings
900-11.2-5; good kind 11.50-12.5- 0,

load steers 12 50; beef cows 7.50--9

50; good fat . calves 11.50-1-2 50;
choice scarce command and me-

dium grades 9
Hogs 1,500; steady to 15a lower,

top 1410, odd lots good butchers
to packers 13.83; most good and
choice 180-28- 0 lb. 13

Sheep 4,000; spring lambs mostly
1200-1-3 00, few choice grades13 50;
medium and good shorn lambs
11.00-12.5-

LAMOUR SELLS BONDS
DALLAS, May 29 UP) Movie

Actress Dorothy Lamour opened
her visit In Dalals with saleof $75,-0-00

In war bonds at the city hall
today.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Continued warm
and cloudy tonight; quite windy
this afternoon and tonight

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change tonight Fresh gusty
winds today, occasionally strong
over north portion.

WEATHER DATA
Sunsettoday, 8:46 p. m.; sunrise

Saturday.6;41 a. m.
TEMPERATURES

City Max Mln
Abilene . . 87 70
AmarlUo 95 65
BIO SPRINO 98 70
Chicago ,.i89 70
Denver . . . ....84 67

El Paso ,....95 70

Fort Worth , 93 74
Galveston 86 77

New York 73 56

St Louis 92 70

HOOVER I

PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
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STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Career SanAngelo Highway
aad ParkXo4

VFW Appeals
For CleanupOf
Veterans'Graves

Officials of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars renewed their ap-
peal Friday for families' of veter-
ansburled In the city cemeteryto
clean and identify graves of these
men In time for Memorial Day
services Sunday.

The VFW Is planning to appro-
priately honor the graves of more
than 14 men graves
known to members in rites start-
ing at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. But for
fear there are others that should
have a like tribute paid, they ake3
that these graves be cleaned, and
Identified so they may be decorat-
ed.

Membership of the local post
will meet at the hme at Ninth
and Goliad at 2 p. m. and go In a
body to the cemetery for a brief
ceremony which Includes an ad-
dress by Judge James T, Brooks,
reading of orders from General
Logan proclaiming the day and
that from the presentVFW com
mander-in-chie-f, & mixed quartet
and the sounding of taps.

DemaretAhead
In PGA Match

ATLANTIC CITY, May 29 U&
Jimmy Demaret, the Detroit
fashion plate, stood 1 up over
Craig Wood of Mamaroneck, N.Y
National Open champion, at the
end of 18 holes in their
quarter-fin- al match In the P.G.A.
championship today. Demaret
shot the round In 71, a stroke

Cosden Applies To
Drill OutpostTest

Application has been made by
Cosden Petroleum Corp, to drill
a northeastern outpost in the,
Howard-Glasscoc- k atea.

Location of the test according
to tha company's requestwith the
district oil and gas office of the
railroad commlslon In Midland, Is
to be 330 feet out of the southeast
corner of section 69-2-9, W&NW,
approximatelya mile and a half
northeastof nearestproduction in
the field.

The test would be for 3,000 .feet
or pay at lesser depth and would
be with standardrig.

Memorial Day To
SeeFew Closings

Hours at the city hall, court
house and postofflce will be pret--

V much the same' Saturday
Memorial Day.

There is to be no change In the
city and county schedule. The
postofflce will be open as usual
until 1 p. m., but rural routes will
not go out City routes and star
routeswill follow regular Saturday
schedules. ixcai oanics win De

closed and several state and fed- - I

eral offices will close.
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Two Men Held For
Postoff ice Burglary

Tm man wrA halncr held fofr

federal authorities here Friday in
connection with burglary of tha
Vincent postofflce in February.

Ollle Jacksonand Murry Couch
were turned ever to the sheriffs ,
departmentby police after federal
authorities had requestedthey ba
picked up, a sheriffs officer said.
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